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GM's Strike Negotations
To Be ResumedThursday
Union Leaders,

CompanyChiefs

To Try Again
DETROIT, Jan.30 (AP)

Concluding conferences at
noon with management and
labor leaders in the General
Motors strike, Special Feder-
al Conciliator JamesF. Dew-
ey announced across-the-ta-b- le

negotiations will be re-

sumed this afternoon.
Top corporation and UAW-CI-

leaders were scheduled to partici-
pate, along with the entire union
negotiating committee.
"iDewev offered no comment on

the resumption discussions. Tt.

J Thomas,president of the UAW,
emerged from a conference--with
the federal trouble shooter in an
extremely affable mood but made
no statement.

Negotiations between the two
parties have been stalemated for
nearly a month and Dewey was
assigned by Secretary of " Labor
Schwellenbach to try. to .get the
to parties to resume conferences
look'ne to a settlementof the wage
dispute-tha-t has idled 175,000 pro-

duction workers for more than 10
weeks.

Dewey conferred first today
with C. E-- Wilson, GM president
and later with top officers of the
CIO United Automobile Workers
union. He did not disclose what.
was being discussedat the separate
Conversations following .yesterday's
announcement that both parties
had agreedto renew the wage dis-

cussions.
Wilson was expected to partici-

pate in the renewed conferences
with the UAW for the first time.

Union arguments bgth before
and after the Nov. 21 walkout have
been led by Vice-Preside- nt Walter
P. Reuther, also taking part in
Dewej's session.

Dewey, who asserted yesterday
he hoped the sessionbetween the
two parties would Tielp "keep them
together" expectedto run Into the
wage ii crease demand that has
neen the major issue in the long
etrike. The union originally askedJ.
a ju per ceiu raise, laier uiuugiic
its figure in line with a govern-
mental board'srecommendationfor
192 cents an hour, and then re-

instated the higher demand when
the corporation did not agree to
the compromise.

Workers'Strike

Threat In Chile
SANTIAGO. Chile, Jan. 30. (JP)

The Chilean government took
stepsto assurecontinuanceof pub-

lic servicestoday during a 24-ho-

nationwide strike threatenedby
members of the Chilean Workers
Federation protesting Monday's
bloody police-lab- or clash.

Admiral Vincentfe Merino Biel-ic- h.

interior minister, said com-
munications and supply lines
would be kept open and it was ex-

pected the army would run the
trains, at least on necessarysup-
ply schedules.It also was believed
the army might might take oyer
the street railways, light, power
and water companies.

Bus line operators yesterday in-

formed the interior minister they a
would be willing to remain on the
job to prevent complete transpor-
tation breakdown if given neces
sary protection. Police guards
stood by ready to provide Wayne
protection.

Federation leaders said 50,000
coal and copper miners, "nitrate
workers and railroaders had ceas-
ed operations last jight without
w aiting for the general work Mop-pag- e

deadline (5 a. m., CST) as
CTCH (federation) members pass
ed by the biers of their fallen
comrades.

Although the government said
five persons were killed in "the
shooting, which followed attempts
h national military police to
break up a labor meeting, federa-
tion leaders assertedsix,r' and per-
haps eight,of their memberswere
tlaln

Civil Suit Enters
Third Day Of Hearing

Hearing of the Roy A. Minear
i A. D Neal et al, a civil suit-fo- r

clear title of mineral rights, en
tered its third day this morning in
70th district court befoire Judge
Cecil Collings.

During the week the judge has
framed three divorces. Willie A.
Sundy gained his freedbm from
Marj Sundy. Frank Arroyo was
awarded custody of a minor child
in his suit against his wife Mar-
garet Maiden name of Walker

as restored to Martha Cozaree
when her divorce was

granted from JackP. Shannahan.

DocumentsReveal

FDR Knew Of Plan
To Kill Adolf Hitler

NUERNBERG, Jan. 30 VP
The 1944 bomb plot against
Adolf Hitler was known to the
late President Roosevelt, Prime
Minister Churchill, high Vati-

can officiate and a number of
other persons outside Germany
months before the unsuccessful
coup, according: to hitherto un-
published documents.

President Roosevelt was said
to have received progress re
ports on "Plan Valkyrie" the
code name for the July 20
assassinationattempt from op-

eratives of the office of strategic
services In Switzerland, who
were informed by an anti-na-zi

YouthsHeld In Degnan
CaseClearedBy Police

CHICAGO, Jan.30 (SO The in
vestigation in the Degnan Tcidnap-killin- g

continued today andStale's
Attorney William J. Tuohy said
two youths .who he said made tele-

phone calls to the Degnan home
had beenabsolvedof any connec-
tion with the crime.

Tuohy said that one ofa the
youths, Theodore Campbell, 18,
had been released and that the
second,Vincent Costejlo, 18" was
being held pending his appearance
before a state parole board. Tuohy
said Costello had been on parole
from the Illinois slate training
school. , ,

'

Chief of Detectives Walter
Storms yesterday said the two
Chicago boys had told him they
telephoned the Degnan home on
the morning of Jan. 7, a few hours
.after the discovery that Suzanne
Degnan had been,,kidnaped.

Storms said they had nof made
any statements connecting them
with the kidnaping and killing of

ld child. Storms
said they had been picked up last
weekend and during the question-
ing thjey had been held on open
charges.
- The youths were the last of
more than a scoreofmen who have
been interrogated in connection
with tfae kidnaping and brutal slay-
ing of the .Degnan child, who was
stolen from the North Side home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. James
E. Degnan,.during the" early morn--

ling hours of Jan..7. The kidnaper
left a $20,000 ransom note.

Meanwhile, postal authorities at-

tempted to trace a package con-
taining a human ear which was
received by mail at "the Degnan
home yesterday. Police said they'
believed.the ear was that of an
adult man. Suzanne's body, had
been dismembered butexcept for
thearms all parts of her body were
found in sewer catch basinsnear
her home on the night of Fan. 7."

Golan,Three Others
Taken To Hunrsville

FourBmen sentencedto" terms inj
the state penitentiary last Dec. 13

were removed from the. county
jail and taken therelast night by

"state agent. -

Included among them were
Telesforo Galan, to serve 30 years
for murder; Stanley C. Miscavage,

hsix years for forgery; and Ramsey

iwo years ior car tneit.
suchD-- Todd, and Huddleslon,

WACTTTWmYYNT Tan A ISAMMMAVA van uu. r f
Senator Theodore G. Bilbq, billed
himself for his world premiere
matinee filibuster 'against "the
FEPC bill today.

Some of his southern colleagues
were a little disappointed they
had hoped to" save-- him as a night

" 'attraction.
It was all, one to The Man. He

can begin at high noon and talk
right through to morning chore,
time as easy as eating grits and
spotted gravy.

There was only one chance that
Bilbo-- might be displaced tempor-
arily. Senator Russell (D-G- a)

claimed-s-o many Southernerswant
to speak againstjthe bill to "estab-
lish a permanent Fair Employment

Commission that it may
be necessaryto draw lots for the
privilege.

Bifbo, a Mississippi "
Demfiocrat.

still proposes to talk 30 days
against the .bill, but he's,going to
give hi? address in installments,
like a-- movie serial. o

VLook where that got Pearl J

Wfcite," he told a reporter.

member of the German diplo-

matic corps.
A sworn statement by Dr. el

Schaeffer, a propaganda
expert under Goebbels, said
Churchill was inform'ed of the
plot by a Swedish' industrialist
who operated as liaison man be-

tween anti-Hitl- er forces and the
British, government.
.A German general (old inter-

rogators that the Vatican was
informed "indirectly by Adm.
Wilhelm Canaries, chief of the
German counter intelligence
through papaloffices--in Vienna.
Canaris later was executed by
the nazis.

ilBBKmB'IBH

RbbHIbbbbV
ZACHARIAS Capt. Ellis M.
Zacharias,.navy expert on Ja-
pan, testifies before Congres--sion- al

Pearl Harbor committee,
thai he predicted In March 1941
the Japs would begin the war
with an attack against the fleej
on, a Sunday morning.(AP

Pre-- Attack Warning
Drafted But

30. (JP) 27
Navy Capt A. H. McCollum
today that two or,three days be-

fore Pearl Harbor he drafted a
proposed warning to fleet com-

manders that hostilities with
an were imminent, but his super-
iors decided against sending it.
of the Far Eastern section of the
rf fho "Far" Pactum nf 4fw

u,s

SenatorBilbo Breaks Into Lineup

FEPC Battle Intensified

Division
He said his .draft was based on

his analysis of the situation and
was not due to any --Japanese
winds" code messageindicating al

break the Unjted States.'To
nis knowledge, McCollum added.
ho suche"winds" messagewas ever
intercepted by the Navy.

McCollum related to the Senate-Hou-se

committee
Japan's 7, 1941, attack that

"he had not known about theNavy's

Ills first installment will be a
double feature. First, he intends
to trace,the development, theory
and technique of filibustering
from its. first appearance-- In 17B9
to the prcsenf-day- . Then heplans
to discuss the activities of the
Southern Conference on Human
Welfare, an organization . which
favors the FEPC.

"I am going to work on them
from fop to bot&m," .Bilbo said.
"S. will take up in detail their
board of directors, vice presidents
and other officers. That 'will0cov-e- r

them all becauseeverybody in
it has a title.'"

From Natchez to Gulfport, from
the southern suburbs of MemPhis
to Bilbo?said the!negroes
o his state are 'opposed to the
FEPC. ,

--"Theyknowit would Juststir up
race trouble," he asserted. .

The bill would set up a per-
manent commission to police in-
dustry, labor unions a"nd govern-
ment against discrimination be?--

of race, c.olor, creed or an--
ccstry.

Farmers'Strike

Plan Generally

GreetedColdly
Leaders Sympathetic
But Would Not Lend
Support"To Move

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. (JP)

Midwestern proposals for a na-

tionwide farmers' strike against in-

dustrial walkouts met little en-

thusiasm today among leaders of
major farm, organizations.

The suggestionsfor a, marketing
holiday until labor disputes are,
settled came from farmers meet-
ings at Chickasha, Okla., Satur-
day night and in Clay county, Ne-

braska,Monday.
V. Hubert Johnsqn, of 'Edgar,

Neb., told the. Clay county meeting
that farmers "have their Irish up"
becausethey can't get farm tools,
machinery, bathtubs, refrigerators,
or e'venjthc.overalls they want and
need. 6

Johnson said he had received
offers from, farmers in .neighbor-
ing statesto support a farm strike

In Washington officials of such
influential farm organizations as
The American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration and the National Grange
said they had beenapproachedon
the idea of a strike but declared

Killed
WASHINGTON, Jan, Nov. warning.messageto fleet

said

Jap

cnnlnn

As

with

Dec.

Meridian,

cause,

othey would not participate in any
such action.

President Edward A. O'Neal of
the farm bureau said he sympa-
thized fully with "farmer resent-
ment over efforts of organized la-

bor to obtain a monopolistic con-

trol of the national economy."
However, he added in an inter-

view, "the solution is not to be
found in a farm strike-- but in leg-

islative action by Congressto pro-
tect the people."

FredBailey, legislative represen-
tative of ,the National Grange, told
a reporterhe did not believe farm-
erswould, be justified in. withhold-
ing food from "130.000.000 Ameri
cans just becausea" million or so
are on strike." . t

SpouseOf Beauty
Has Disabilities
As Minor Removed

AUSTIN, .Jan, 30. (JP) George
C. Greenwood, Navy
veteran who last week married
Polly Below, Miss Texas of 1045,
has had his legal disabilities as a
minor removed'by Judge J. Harris
Gardner in 53d district court'.

Miss Befow's mother has filed
suit for annulment of the mar-
riage, alleging that Greenwood
was a minor when the wedding
took placeJan.21, No action,in the
annulment proceeding is anticipat-
ed before Feb. 18.

commandersat the time he draft-e- d

Jiis proposed dispatch.
The Nov. 27 messagewas sign-

ed by Admiral Harold R. Stark,
Chief of Naval and

f opened by saying it was "'war
warning."

McCollum gave the committee

sage:
He drcw it up on Wednesdayor

Thursday Tjefore Japan's Su,ndny
attack and took' it' to Admiral
Theodore 'S. Wilkinosn, director oi
naval intelligence and'hls immed
iate superior.

Wilkinson told him, to take ft to
Admiral R. K. Turner, head of the
War Plans" Division.

Turner looked it over, struck
out all darts jexcept those relat-
ing to information, and then drew
out a copy of the, Nov. 27 mes-
sageand showed it to him. '

.Reserve-Unit-s Of US
Fleet To Be Berthed
In Sabine River

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30. (P)
The Navy Department said today
it has allocated $500,000 for con
'struction of facilities to berth re-

serve fleet vessels In the Sabine,
river at Orang'e,Tex.

The department notified Rep,
Combs .(D-Tc- x) 'that the alloca-
tion is subject to reduction or can--,
collation in the future as condi
tions change.The number of ves-
sels to be' berthed jn the Texas'
waterway could notobe learned im-

mediately, . .

Ex-Sch-
ool Trustee

Lies GraveJyIII

FORT WORTH. Jan. 30 (JP) T.
E. Tomlinson,' 88, operator ' of a
Hill county hardware store for 66
years and.former chairman'of trus-
tees of Texas Christian University,
is gravely ill at .his home in Hills-bor-o.

Tomlinson, a bank and cotton
mill official as well as an exten-
sive real estateholder suffered an
attack of influenza abouttwo" weeks

'ago.

Navy Department's .Intelligencer""3 dCLUU"'- - ot vpu

Bill

investigating

Operations,"

Truman Urges Congress
To Okeh Loan To British

'.BBBMP'lILaarf

LA vf yjf -

STRONG MAN Vice-Admir- al

Vincente Bielich (above) was'
named minister of the interior
of Chile to carry out provisions
of a 60-da- y state"of siege Impos-
ed on the country after a fight
in Santiago. (AP Wlrepholo).

RussiansFight

War Ot Nerves,

Bevin Charges
LONDON, Jan. 30 (P) Foreign

Secretary Ernest Bevin of Britain
charged today that'Russiahad con-

ducted what appearedto be a "war
of nerves" in Iran and he indorsed
an Irlanian demand, opposed' by
Russia, for the security council to
take control of the Soviet-Irania- n

dispute.
Iran had previously announced

today that she was prepared to try
direct negotiations 'again in her
dispute with Russia if the United
Nations security council recom-
mended such action, but insisted
that thecouncil retain,jurisdiction
of the case.

The Iran position was stated
shortly after It was announced in
Tehran that Russia was returning
key railway lines in the northern
part of the country to control of
the Iran state railways.

Iranian officials said privately
the Russian move should bring a
prompt and basicimprovement in
the relations between the two
countries and might affect signifi-
cantly the case that 'is now pend-
ing before the UNO. -

Some council members were
talking of the possibility of a com-
promise decision between the two
countries, but the line which a
compromise might take was not
clear.

President'sWife,

Daughter Do Part
In Fund Campaign

.WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. (IP)

For the 'White House ladles,
early-to-be- d is out of the ques-
tion these nights.
' Mrs. Truman and daughter

Mary Margaret, who didn't get
in until well after midnight, will
be on the go again tonight set-
ting the pacefor the nation'san-

nual campaign against Infantile
paralysis.

Promptly at 9:45 p. m., the
First Lady and her daughter will
leave" the White House. In two
hours flat, they will appear at
eigh of Washington's Roosevelt
birthday balls.

At the last stop, Mrs. Truman
will cut a cake commemorating
the 12thanniversary of the cele-
brations, whose proceeds go to
aid polio victims. .

' For Mrs. Truman, the day's
work begins'with a White House
luncheon for IS guests.

Texas Pools Granted
IncreaseIn Crude
Oil Ceiling Price

WASHINGTON, Jan, 30. (JP)

The OPA today authorized produc-
ers' price ceilings increases rang-
ing from 10 to 20 cents a barrel
for five crude oil pools In Nebras-
ka, Oklahoma and Texas.

The increases,retroactive to Jan.
1, were granted under,the strin,-p-er

well subsidy payment pro-
gram. Under it, the government
reimburses first purchasers of
crude oil from these pools? gener-
ally refiners, with the exact

of the increase.
The purposes Is to encourage

production from these yield pools
and at thesametime to prevent
any increase in retail "prices, for
petroleum products?

The Texas pools added to the
program and the amount of in-

crease for each: ' .
Blue. Ridge, Tort Bend county,

Texas. 11 cents: Tavlor-Lln- k. Pe
cos county, Texas, 20 d-nt- andj
Toberg, Pecos county, lexas, iu
cCn(s.

Known TogetherOn Bataan

Majors Mental Case
Peculiar, SaysNurse

' MANILA, Jan. 30. (JP) Oliv- -

. ia Oswald Wermuth, who sued
yesterday for annulment of a
marriage shesaid matedherwith
Mai. Arthur Wermuth, Bataan's
famed one-ma-n army, todaychar-
acterized as fantastic'his state-
mentthat he doesnot know her;

"Too many people knew us
together on Bataan Too many
people saw us together when he
came back from prison camp
last September," said Miss Os-"wa-

a civilian nurse.
"It certainly is oneof the most

peculiar casesof amnesiaI ever
heard of.

"However, group pictures

Army Committed
OccupationTask

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 UP)
The dwindling United States army
is tagged with sticking to its dual
job of occupying, and administer-
ing the American zone in Germany
for many months to come.

This becameapparentwhen Sec--

Atomic Secrecy

GainsConverts
WASHIN6TON, Jan. 30. (JP)

Demands for a law that would
forbid cutting other nations In on
results of the comfng atomic bomb
tests gathered steam today on1
Capitol Hill:

Members of the House Naval
committee said they Intend to
write Ihe top secret-.ide-a into a
pending bill by Chairman Vinson

D-- and send the measure to
the House floor for a quick vole.

"I've talked'It over with some
of the otherson the committee and
I'm convinced almost all "of them
favor the secrecy requirement,"
Rep. Grant (R-In- d) told a reporter.
"I am quite" certain they want it."

Vinson has.asked Vice Admiral
W. H. P. Blandy to have a sug-
gested draft of the ban ready for
committee action today. Vinson's
bill will make the tests fully legal
by providing specific congres-
sional permission to destroy ships
chosen for the experiment

The joint chiefs of staff have
put Blandy in charge'of the tests
scheduled to start next May off
Bikini atoll in the Marshall Is-

lands.
Grant got the committee inter-

estedin his idea after Secretaryof
State'Byrnes told reporters yes-
terday that this - government al-

ready tentatively has decided- to
allow the United Nations atomic
energy commission to watch the
atomic blasts.

GALE SWEEPSENGI.AVn
LONDON, Jan. 30. iA) A gale

'of 82 miles an hour swept Britain
today, causing two deaths, and
forcing channel ships' into 5shel--
ter.

- a

made on our wedding day and
other pictures of us together
may bring back Arthur's mem-
ory."

Miss Oswald'ssuit, asking- - an-

nulment on the ground that
Wermuth had beenmarried in
1935 to a Chicago girl, statedshe
and the Army hero were wed
here on Dec. 7. 1941. and that
she followed him to Bataanafter
war broke the next day. .

Wermuth, in Traverse City.
Mich., denied thathe knows Miss
Oswald, reiterated the denial,
cancelled a radio address and
several speaking engagements,
and left with his wife, Jean, for
an unannounced'destination.

US

To
retary of State Byrnes told a news
conferenceyesterday that thewar
department had agreed reluctant-
ly to continue army administra-
tion in Germany beyond the June
1 deadline set last October by
Gen. Dw'Ight D. Elsenhower.

Byrnes offered no explanation
as to why the government had
changedits plan to shift over from
military to civil administration in
the American zone at the earliest
possible moment.

But he Indicated he hadopposed
the plan In the first place, believ-
ing that army administration
should continue until German cen-
tral administrative agencies are
established.

Once that Is achieved and the
agencies are operating smoothly,
Byrnes said, a small, American
civilian administrative setup can
take over and the army can con-

fine itself to .its police role.
As the only official clue to the

government's change of attitude,
the cabinet officer mentioned
again that the French had used
their veto power on the allied con-

trol council in Berlin to prevent
creation of the central German
administrative agencies.

France has insisted that before
German finance, transport, com-
munications and trade agencies
are established, the allies should
determine finally Jhe boundaries
of the postwar reich, and particu-
larly, whether the Ruhr and
Rhinelahd areas are to be includ-
ed in it

Byrnes expressed hope yester-
day that France would give in on
the matter.

Hopkins Services
Slated Friday

NEW YORK,. Jan. 30 OP) Fu-

neral services for Harry L. Hop-

kins, special" assistant to the late
PresidentRoosevelt,will be held
at "2 p. m. Friday at St. Bartholo-
mew's Protestant Episcopalchurch
here. Dr. GeorgePaulIT. Sargent,
rector, will conduct the services.

The place of burial hasnot been
announced.

AND. THE SHOW GOES ON Sonja Henle, movie and Ice skating
star,,prepares for her ice show in Madslon Square Garden a few
hours after her attorney filed suit in her behalf in Chicago for a
divorce from Daniel R. Topping. New York sportsman.Miss Henle
charged desertion."(AP Wirephoto).

ExtendedCredit

Would Be Boost

To World Trade
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30

(AP) PresidentTruman to-

day asked congress to vote
$3,750,000,000 loan to Brit-
ain, saying it would lead to '

expanded-- "production, con--'

sumption and employment
and rising standardsof liv-

ing everywhere."
Urging prompt action on the

agreement,which also includes an
additional .credit of S650.000.0OO
settling lend leaseobligations, Mr.
Truman said the loan will .permit
this nation' and Britain to "move .
side by side" toward the goal of
extended world trade.,

"Britain needs this credit and
she need? It nbw," the president
declared in a speciaL messageto.
the senateand house. "It will en-

able her to buy from the world
the supplies of food and raw ma-
terials which are essential to the
life and work, of the British peo-
ple. At the sametime it will keep
open a market for those surpluses
of the United Stateswhlhc arecus-
tomarily exported to the United
Kingdom. Theseare the important
short-ter- m purposesof the .credit"

More Important from the Ameri-
can point of view, Mr. Truman
said, is that it will "make possible
the removal of British emergency-control- s

over foreign, exchangeand
Imports for return to peacetime
practices "designed to promote the
recovery of world trade"

Congressional approval of the
agreement, the president declar-
ed, will be "a great contribution
to the establishment ofa perma-
nent state of peace and prosper;
ity," he added:

"We are all aware of the dan-
gers inherentIn uncheckedecono-
mic rivalry and economicwarfare.
These dangers can be eliminated
by the firm resolution of this ns
tton and the' United Kingdom to
carry forward the work which has
been so well begun."

The United Kingdom, he said,
"must continue for a long period
many of its emergency wartime?
financial controls unless it obtains
additional working capital" pro-
vided In the proposedloan.

Now is the time to take action
"to enable the United.Kingdom to
move with us toward the prompt
.abolition of these restrictions," be
said.

.

Sino Factions

Fail To Agree
CHUNGKING, Jan. 30 (JP) The

deadlock over composition of the
national assembly persisted today
at a meeting of the subcommittee
of the political consultation (unity)
conference handling this question.

Both the government and com-
munists refused to budge from,
their demands and the meeting
broke up .without the slightest
progress having been made.

Failure of the
came nmld rumors that communist
headquarters at Ycnan had failed .
to ratify some decisions rcache0d
by other unity conference sub-
committees. These rumors said
party headquartershad given Gen. .

Chou En-La-i, leader of the com-

munist delegation, a number of
new demands to present There
was no indication of the natureo

these reported demands;
Chou returnedto Chungking this

evening from Yenan.where he had
gone to consult with Chairman
Mao Tse-Tu- ng and Other party
leaders.

(Associated Press correspondent
JohnRoderick, in a Yenandispatch
dated Monday, had quoted Chou
as saying "Everything is going
well" at Chungking. "There is
hope of success."There was no
hint as to the basis for the discon-
tent rumors.)

-- The conference,called to create
a workable, representative.govern-
ment and eraseInternal friction, is
scheduled to adjourn tomorrow,
with most other major issues
solved.

The national assembly, largely
made up of Kuomlntang party
members, is scheduled to meet
May 5 to' adopt a revised constitu-
tion.

Vote As You
Please,But

BeAbleToVote
day remains in
which to pay poll1 taxes or secure-exemptions- .

Get
yours today.
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OeidraVanderford Weds
ThomasWhatley Tuesday.

In a double ring ceremony
performed in the parlor of
the First Baptist ' church,
Deidra Vanderford, daughter
of Mr. andMrs. A. O. Vander-
ford, was married to Thomas
O. Whatley of Albany Tues-
day,

The ceremonywas read by Rev.
P. D. O'Brien before an arrange--
ment consistingof basketsof white
C'.adiola arid candelabra 'holding
white lighted tapers.

Mrs C. W. Norman, pianist,
played the wedding marches and
accompanied Mrs. Hay Clark as
she sang "Oh. Perfect Love" "and

1 Love You Truly." Mrs. Clark
wore a pink dress with a corsage
of white carnations and candytuft.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a dressmakerstyled
suit of teal blue with which she
wore a pink blouse and black ac--
cessones.Her off the face hat was
of black Milam straw, trimmed
with a veil. She wore a corsageof
gardenias.

For something, old she Wore a
cameo lavaliere belonging to her
grandmother, J$rs. Nora Lee Fade,
of Albany, and something borrow-
ed and blue was a handkerchief
from an aunt.

Mrs. L. S. Lilly servedas.matron
of honor and wore a black dress

Sub-De-bs Plan '
.

Hayride, Tea -

Honoring Sponsor;
At the business meeting of the

Sub-De- b club Monday night in the
home of Patsy McDaniel, members!
discussedtheir welfare project and
committeeswere appointed to con-

tinue the work
A Valentltfe hayride was dis-

cussed. The club will honor its
new sponsor, Mrs. Willard . Hen j

dricks at a tea Sunday in the home
of Nina Curry, from 4 until 6
o clock.

Refreshments were served top
Dorothy Satterwhite. Anna Waters,
Luan Wear. Betty McGinnis. Nina
Curry, Helon Blount. Melba An-

derson; Mary "Nell Cook, Wilma
Taylor. Beverly Stulting. Bobbie
Bobb. Mary- - Davis. Billle Younger,
Patsy Tompkins. Jean E 1.1 en
Chou-ns- . Kay Tollett, a guest.Mrs.
Hendricks, the sponsor, and the
hostess. '

'

WSCS Entertained

In Reeves'Home
The members of the Wesley

Methodist church Women'sSociety
for Christian Service were enter-
tained Monday afternoon with a
social in the homeof Mp, Tommy
Reeves.

Following a devotional games j

were, "plaved and refreshments!
vcre served.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Cecil
Miiam. Mrs W. W. Coleman,Mrs.
Arthur Pirkle. Mrs. J. C. Pickle,
a tisitor, Mrs. J. A. Wright, Mrs.
E R. Cawthron. Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. W. L. Porterfield. Mrs. Tom-
my Lovelace, Mrs. Ike Lowe and
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

J. L Curry Gets
Army Discharge

James Lloyd Curry returned on
Jan. 21 with his discharge after
serving for four years In the

u- -

inas
cook.

He his dischargepapers
at Fort Sam Houston and was a
sergeant.He and his" wife, the for-
mer Louise plan to make
their home In Big Spring.

Halps break up cold's
local congestion

AWAY
COUGH'S TIGHTNESS

Juit rub Penetro on
child' chest, throat
and back and you (11
help break up local
conjeestion. easechest
muscle soreness.(2) re-
lievesaeaea pain at nerve
ends in the akin. (3)

phlegm.
mtivhlnr 1cmnft asvi.' I Y Tt parshalp you breaths
tro acts fast, tor It's
Grandma's' famous
mutton ideamade
evenbetter modern
science. The family,
children especially.en-J-oy

Penetro. 25c. dou-
blesupplySic. Demand

PENETRO

makes linens and
coftons whiter

fast colors,brighter . : I

TOO

and accessories.Her corsagewas of
pink carnations. L. S. LIHy acted
as best man to the bridegroom.

The bride's mother was attired
in a navy blue suit withTalue and
white accessoriesand a corsageof
white carnations.

Immedlately'iollowing the cere
mony the couple was honored with
a reception in the Tiome of the
bride's parents, and her grand
mother. Mrs. Fade.
. Dorris Hunter of Lubbock pre
sided at the white molce bride's
book. The refreshment table was
laid with a white linen cloth and
streamers of white satin ribbon
bearing "Deidra" and "Tommy"
In gold letters extended down to
eithercorner of the Vible, suspend-
ed from an arrangementcomposed
of a miniature bridal couple set
under an arch of white carrfations.
From the figurine .arrangement
whTte satin" streamers, tiedwith.
white sweet peas, showered thej
table. The three tiered' wedding'

cakewas decoratedwith sugarroses
and wedding bells, and the top
tier bore a .miniature bride and
bridegroom. .

Lindel Gross presided at the
punch service, sOftd Virginia Wood
served the wedding cake.

The bride is a 1942 graduate of
Big Spring high school and-- at the
time of her marriage was a student
nurse at West Texas Hospital in
Lubbock-- She plans to 'contituie
her work and graduate in June.

Whatley was recently discharged
from the-- navy after serving for
20 months overseasas anaviation
machinist first class.He was"grad-
uated .from Albany high
and attended before enter
ing the service.He will attendTex-

as'Tech. He is the son of Mr, arid
'Mrs. Paul Ash of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Whatley will make
Va wedding trip to Corpus Christ!,

and for traveling the bride will
wear a gray suit with red accessor--
les.

Out of town guestsIncludedMrs.
G. Pollard of Cisco, Mr. and Mrsji
Paul Hunter of Colorado City, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hunter of ColoradoI

rifv...,, --...rf ..- -.Mr. Pnii. ..j wm..... nf. MM.......
land. '

0

Men's ClassHas

Chili

The Young Married MenVclass
of the East Fourth" Street Baptist
church entertained their wives
Tuesday evening with a social In
the church parlor. .

The class had a business meet-
ing preceding the party at which
officers were elected and plans!
were made for the enlistment of
more members.

A game period was directed by
Coley Arender, at the conclusion.
of which a chili supperwas served.I

prepared by Mrs. Curtis Winter-- ;
rowd. - '

Those present included Kev. ana
Mrs. Clark, Mr. 'and Mrs. Coley
Arender. Mr. andMrs. Curtis --Win-

terrowd. Mr. and Mrs.0 Oscar
Steward,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stegald.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Medford, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Denton', Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Arender. Mr. and Mrs. Buckt
Tyree. Fred Hodges,Gene Haston
and Mrs. W. R. Puckett.

Brown Made
Member Of Rebekahs"

--Lucille Brown was Initiated Into
Rebekah lodge at 'its .meeting
Tuesdayevening in the IOOF hall.J

Those attending were Mjnnle
i Unger, a visitor from Kriott. Zula
Reeves, Amanda Hughe,s, Rosalie
Gllllland. Beatrice Bonner. Beu-Ia-h

Hayworth, Josie . McDaniel,
Lenorah Amerson, Ruth Barbee4
Evelyn Rogers, Minnie Atkins)
Trade Thomason. Gertrude New-
ton, Lois Foresyth, Maggie Bird,
SonoraMurphy. Sheppard,
Gertrude Cline, Ben Miller, Ar-

thur Weeks, T..H. Hughes.

West.Side WMU
Has Monday Meet

West Side Baptist church,WMU
met Monday afternoon at 3'p. m.
for a program on .the aged minis-
ters retirementplan.

Thfl TneaHnff- wc nnanprl wlfti
the group singing "We've a Story;
iu ak-,-1 iv, hue iiaiiuua.

.Those taking part ,on the pro-
gram were Mrs. Sanders, Mrs.
Rhodes, Mrs. Sanderson, Mrs.
Driver, Mrs. Singleton, Mrs. Kirk-lan- d

and Mrs.'Loyd. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. Monteith and Mrs.
Boroughs.'

n

wn .,. ""BC;Vdth Lenorah Amerson charge,
for nine months.on Okinawa a j,2

received
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Todays Pattern.
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Big Spring Herald, BJg Spring, Texai," yadneday,January'30,. 1946 Say You Saw It In The Herald

Mothers love this side buttoned
frock, Pattern9348 'causeit's easy
to make and launder! Daughters
love it ca.use It's so easy to slip
into, so cute with collar and cuffs!

Pattern9348. comes in sizes 2, 4,
6 and 8. Size ti, child's dress,1 7-- 8

yards 35-inc- h; 1--4 yard contrast
Send TWENTY cents irt coins

for this patternto Big Spring Her-
ald, Inc., Pattern Dept., 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Yf Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

The Marian Martin colorful Fall
and Winter PatternBook is yourr
for Fifteen Cents more! All easy

styles! ALSO printed
rI8ht.-i- V?e 00 Is a page of
ompieie directions ior you an

accessoriesset: hat, jerkin and
handbag.

YoungPeopleHave

Kief PartyTuesday
The Young people's department

of the East Fourth Street Baptist
oh.,.!, V norttnoH a-

-, hh t

party In the home of Betty Can-jT,h-e

trell-Tuesda- ,
T'h rtntvi it)AtA AMntn fA Iiiic luuuij ncic ucwiaitu

throughout with, children's toys
"and pictures, and refreshments'
were served in individual paper
bags

Jane-Ric-e received the prize for ,

girls' costumes,and Kenneth Field i

won tne Doys prize. .
Those pr.esent were Jane Rice,,

wozene uraaiey, ,unyn nainey,
JessiePearl Watson, Elsie Kennon,
Toka Williams, L,avOnne Porch,
Boyce Patton, Kenneth Fields,
Mack Walker? WallaceWood, Pres-
ton Dunbar,Mrs. W. L. Sandridge,
Mrs. Sam Moreland, Barbara
Moreland, and Betty Cantrell.

Mrs. Atkins Dies .

Friends Here Learn
Friends here,have learned of the

death of Mrs. Mabel Clare Atkins
on Jan. 21 in Jefferson. Mrs. 'At-

kins was born on Sept. HO, 1887,
and lived fpr more than 10 years
in Big Spring where she was active
in the First Methodist church.

Funeral services were" held In
the Haggard funeral chapel in Jef-
ferson on Jan, 23, conducted by
Rev. L. A. Reavis. Burial was in
Oakwood cemetery.

Five Men Accepted
For Army Service

Five more men have been ac-
cepted for army . service in the
January draft call, the selective
service board'office hasannounced.

The five, wh.o are in additiqn to
those already published, are
James T. Stuteville, Lawrence J.
McCutchan, Eldon A. Jones, Wei
don D. Jones and Raymond M.
Montenez.

Fir Destroys Home
Two calls, coming almost sim

'ultaneously-shortl- y before o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, were answered
by the Big Spring fire department.

At 620 NW 4th street a house
occupiedby a Latin American fam-
ily was practically destroyed--, firemen

said, after It caught from a
kerosene stove. .

Some lumber was ignited from
a trash fire at 100 Nolan, and was
extinguished by firemen.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pickle have
had as their7 guests Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. pickle of Joliet and Mn apd
Mrs. Randall Pickle, Joan and Don
of Lubbock. This was the first
time that the whole family had
been together for two. years.

TA fine mist of water ajid oil Is
sprayed on cotton during gin-

ning to prevent .h5 development'
of static electricity which seri-
ously clogs machinery.

TEN FINGERS ARE
ffwf NOT ENOUGH

to relieve dry itchy aealp,but
you can get real relief intb
Mprolma Hair Tonic. Helps
remoreloosedandruffflakes.
MOROLINE HAIR TONIC

T
e m

'l
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Social Calendar Of Events For Week
'

. . , THURSDAY
MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB .meets

' with Mrs. Durwood McCrlght
at 7:30 p: m, r -

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION luncheon at 1 p. m. at the country

club with Mrs. Tommy NeeL Mrs. George Oldham, and Mrs. Roy
' Reeder .

FRIENDSHIP- - BRIDpE CLUB meets witH Mrs, Garner McAdams at
2:30 p' m.' "'.'.TRAINMEN LADIES .gather af 2:30 p. m. In the WOW hall.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will have their monthly luncheon at 12
' o'clock at the First Methodist church.

v

Dry Skip - Th Bdne Of Many Women's

Existence- Solved By , Cleansing Meal
By 'BETTY CLARKE
AP TVewsfeitures Beauty Editor

Doctors say more than 70 per
cent of women n he United States
havedry skin. Of thescmorethan
51 percenthave an abnormal pore
condition.

Dry skin, the result of. subnor-
mal activity X)f the. saba'ceous
glands, is often caused.by nature
creating a thick outer layer to
pfptect the inner ltiyers of skin
against climatic Conditions such as
strong . direct sunlight, extremes
of heatandcold for salt air.
. If s6ap and 'water could be de-

pendedupon to cleansea dry skin
without drying 'It more, it would
be Ideal. Or If creams . could
cleanse the skin sufficiently vylth- -:

3ut leaving a residue that might
clog the. pores the skin might al-

ways be soft and smooth. But the.
average cream"user-- just slathers
hes face and whisks the' cream
away In a Jiffy without doing a
thorough job.-- So often there is
a thin film of cream left on the
skin". .'

That , Is why" so many dry-skinn-

women welcome the
cleansing meals which are avail-
able now. The grainy meal is
simple to use. All you do is 'spoon
out the meal and mix it with
some water or skin freshenerInto
paste and smooth it over the face,,
particularly around nose And
mouth. When it drys. It is rubbed
off. After the flakes of dead cud--

Approximately $2,250 has been. vey. will be made through the
raised for the high- - school-Centr- al ropms on the number who will
Ward lunchroom project, Mrs. J,
E. BrJgham, P-T-A council presi-
dent, announcedWednesday."

This was an estimate' based on
reports madeat a meeting of the
lunchroom committee Tuesday
evening ai me aisinci courtroom.

"mou"t "'J I"sur.ed
'tUdent8

,n"

"1C uy yvjc.t
Funds have been raised by vol

untary contributions after the
school board agreed to provide
spacefor the project, which, board

'memberspointed out.' could not be
f ..- - A . nf phnni fnr'
f irfanclal reasons.

rne committee reported contacts
forpurchaseof kitchen equipment.'
jt was consideredpossiblethat this
could be secured in two to three
weeks?

Within the next. '10 days a sur--

Felix'Gouin Given
ConfidenceVote

PARIS, Jan. 30. (P) Felix
Gouin, newly-electe- d Interim pres-
ident of France,was given an over-
whelming vote of confidence by
the Constituent Assembly last
evening after an addressin which
he had outlined his government's
policy in domestic and foreign af-

fairs.

Building: Permits
Mrs. Maude Davidson, to build

frame house at 408Abrams,$1,--
000.

C. N. Staggs. to build frame
building, at 1704 Main. $250.

Mrs. Ben Carter, to build frame
and stucco building at 200 Wash-
ington B.lvd., $1,500. -

A. B.Burcham; to build irame
house west of San Antonio street
at 9th street, $900.

One hundred' and fourteen mer-
chant ships w.ere sunk by enemy
submarinesoff theeastcoastof the
US duripg the war.

How womenaw girls
waygetwantedrelief J

fron functional periodic ptln
Carta, auxr women t&j, bu broucht ltt

from tli tramp-n-et atonr apd nerrooa
(train et fa&eUoatl pertodlo dlttnat. Taktantt a tonle. It trjould.tUsraliU apptutc,

wa.Biixwon,-.uu- a sup Doua rtutt--,
toe lot tb Umt to coo. Btuttd

3 dan beroravjoar tuat", rftboald
help rtUT pals dot to .'ptmly

, f tmctiootJ panoOe eatata.Try It!

Ralph WInterrowd

Is now associatedwith

Henley Machine Shop

Specializing In -

' Diesel & Gas
- Engine Service

Truck and Tractor
Industrial0Equipment

'Repaired
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

PHONE 1457--M
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Lunchroom Project Funds
Exceed $2,000,Mark

lSiSSSS

CARDUI

Announcing

VCLEANS1NG MEAL, . . . will
keep skin soft and smooth.

cle that block the pores are re-

moved the face is washed ..with
water. It leavesthe skin clear and
smooth.

Most of these meals .are not
reepmmended by manufacturers
for use around the eyes, where
that thin, dry area is likely to
wrinkle quickly because of thei
lack of bone structure and muscle.I

However In most instances the.
product is put up in combination!
with an eye cream and a skin
cream.

probably eat regularly at lhe lunch'
room so that the group can. plan1
on fdod purchases.

Plans are to serve plate lunches
only. In the absence'of federal--
state subsidies,free meals to those
unable to care for the expensewill
not be possible the remainder of
this year.

The project already has 200 ta-

ble services and compartmented
plates. Additional contributions
will be used to provide more of
these, It was said.

Latest donors were: Mrs. Alma
McLaurln $10, Mrs. J. B. Ewlng.
Mrs. H. M. Rose, Mrs. H: G, Kea-to-n

$5; Mrs. Fred Lancaster,J. C.
Webb, two anonymous,Mrs. Pat-ti-e

G. Wood, Mrs. Alva Porch,Mrs.
Minnie Lou Underwood, Mrs. Guy
Howie, Mrs. H. D. Stewart, Mrs. A.
E. Ashley, Mrs. B. F. Petty, Mrs.
Marie Weeg, Mrs-- Sam Hall, Mrs.
Guy Wallace, Mrs. Roger Williams,
Mb, B. H. Kehley, Mrs. Clarence
Toad, Marlon Murphey,-- Jack Gar-
ner, Randall Garner, W. M. Moore,
Don Dunbar,;Spike Dikes, Mrs. R.
M. Parks. ' . ,

.3 jafc & MlHBBBBH&LsSByv SSsayCjit 9s9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBh

BUGLER,Little George, rooster mascot of the submarine
USS Skate, percheson the shoulder of Sailor Philip Brennan,
New London, Conn., ready to crow reveille over the boat'sspeak

in system.Vibe, crew calls Little George a bugUmaster.

.Yugoslav Assembly
To Vote Tonight
On ' Constitution

BELGRADE, Jan.3ff. (JP) The
constituent assemblywill vote to-

night on a constitution formally
establishing 'Yugoslavia as a re-

public. Debate ended lastnight.
, '

LONDON, Jan. 30. (ff) The
Belgrade" radio reported last night
the formation in'Alhan'ia of a "nen.
Dies remibllc" in which orivatei
property may be limited- - or expro-
priated in the interest,pf the com-
munity.

The final draft of the new Al-

banian constitution, . displacing
exiled King Zog, was reported
mmnietpr

.
,. .. .. .

Candlestick MOTkef
Has His Day--at Night

WARSAW, Poland, (ff) Busi-
ness is booming for hundreds in
Warsawwho earn.their living mak
ing candles. Thecity must do most
of its night work by candlelight

The reason is.simply stated by
the manager of the Russian-rebui- lt

electric power plant:, He
turns off the power.

Since theres virtually no "coal
ln Warsaw becauseof the lack of
railway cars' and trucks,,thousands
of families have purchasedelectric
heaters. The result Is that when
jfeople are home at night there is
more demand than there is cur-
rent.

Turbines that replaced those re-

moved by the Nazis 'are of'limited
power and must off.

Last-- Rites Held
TULSA, Okla.. Jan. 30 UP)

Services were held yesterday for
Ernst Klappenbach,92, vice presi-
dent of the Petroleum Publishing
company and advertising manager
of the Oil and Gas Journal,

Klappenbach, known in oil cir-
cles throughout, the nation, died
Saturday of a heart ailment.

There are approximately 3,000f
! fwtrttw ball aAllA1 B A M I

ings of all types In the modern
commercial coast-to-coa- st passen--j
ger and freight airplanes. .

'
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Mexican Army Denies
Court-Marti-al Of 25
Soldiers A "Farce"

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 30 (JF
The war department denied cate-
gorically today that the court-marti- al

of two colonels and 21 other
officers and men'In connection
with the killing of 30 and .wound-
ing of 300 at Leon during a politi
cal demonstrationJan. 2, would be
a white-was-h.

The department, taking cogniz--
ance of newspaperstories (not car
ried. by the AssociatedPress) that
the court-marti- al would be a
"farce," said the statement was
"unjustified" as was the "Insinua-
tion that therewill bejo justice."

Meanwhile at Guadalajara,
where the court-marti- al will be

theld, attachesof the adjutantgen--
erals office said it was possible
the officers would b'e arraigned to-

day.

Pied Piper Flood
BETHANY, Mo., (P A flood

which inundated the city dump
gave Bethany residents a new
sport. They stood at the edge of
the swollen water and blazed
away with .22 caliber rifles at a
horde of rats which had migrated
to the branches of swaying wil-

low trees.

ON TRIAL JAN. 31
EDINBURG, Jan. 30. (IP) The

suit of the state asking for can-
cellation of the Rio Farms Corpor
ation's charter and the appoint
ment of a board of trustees to ad
minister the property will go on
trial in 93rd civil" district court
hereon Jan,31, District Judge W
Rogers Blalock announced.

WILMINGTON. N. C... CSP The
state might have trouble Intro-
ducing exhibits "A" and "B" If
the person who broke Into a lo-

cal service station is apprehend-
ed. The loot two sandwiches.

ChestColds
To RefeVB Mi$8ry UICKS

Rub Oil TlJStSd WapoRui

Sparklifig
As SpringSunsJiine

MetW yW prefer a high heel or medium heel,

Margo's tart--a perky patentsdaJfor you. Both

have iPMr new wide instep strap. 6.95

"; ''i

BrennemanNew

ScoutLeader
Guy Brenneman, Midland, was

elected chairman ofthe Buffalo
Trail Council, Boy Scouts, Tues-
day night the organization held-It- s

annual banojiet the Settles
hotel.

Brenneman replaces Charlie
Paxton of Sweetwater, wno has
served head of the council for
15 years. B. Reaganmade short
address, in which he paid tribute

Paxton for his lengthy service,
and then presented the retiring
chairman with gift behalf of
the council.

George Holland, Dallas, deputy,
regional executive for region nine,
was principal speaker for the ban-
quet.

Three men received the Silver
Beaver award, highest recognition
the council bestows volunteer
workers. They were D. Hol-broo- k,

Sweetwater; E. Blakeley,
Snyder, and C. Blankenship,
Big Spring.

Other officers of the council re-
mained substantially the same,H.
D. Norris said..

Steel Strike Affects
Work ProjectsHere

Strikes In the nation's steel in-

dustry are being felt noticeably in
several work projects of the city
department now underway.

Most of the work which hasbeen
started involves steel-- products.
City Manager B. McDaniel said,
and sources of supply have been
exhausted. Even steel workers
return to work Immediately, most
of these sources estimate 'that
will be least six weeks before
they begin receiving new stocks.

already hasbecorne "necessary
lay off severalmen employed

the city projects, McDaniel said.

Bank Holiday In Brazil
Extended By President

RIO DE JANEIRO. Jan. 30. (JP)

Provisional PresidentJose Lin-har- es

Issued order today "ex-

tending through Friday national
bank holiday originally decreed
last Thursday, when bank workers
throughout Brazil went strike.

Leading Dog's Life
BOISE, Idaho, Jan. 30. (P)

Seven-year-o-ld Patty Peck thought
she was In the "dog house" se

she stayed away from home
play she slept there.

Her foster mother, Mrs. James
Phelffer, said Patty was found la
the dog kennel after night-lon- g

search.

There are 36 cities In Nebraska
that have population of 2,500
more.

MILLIONS' CHOICE

FOR 3 REASONS
Millions alwaysaskfor brcamsft.'-Jose-

Aspirin because(1) It'a purs
money5can buy (2) Speed Umuj-pass- ed

in fiald of aspirin (3 Real econ-
omy in all sixes. Demand St. Joseph
Aspirin, world's largest sellerat 10c
Save mora 100 tabletsfor 35c
yoa gat nearly tabkta foronly lo.
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RADIO NOTES

President Harry S. Truman and'
man of the brightest stars in the
entertainment firmament will par-

ticipate when the American Broad-

casting companyand KBST, in co-

operation with the National Found-
ation for Infantile Paralysis, com-
memorate the late Franklin D.
Roo.scvclt's birthday this evening
at 10 15.

Stage, screen n- -'l radio person-
alities ho will be heard from
Hollywood on the special broad-
cast include Ken Carpenter as
m c, Bob Hope, Jerry Colonna,
Dinah Shore. Edgar Bergen and
Charlie McCarthy, Frank Sinatr-a-,

and Meredith Wilson's orchestra.

KBST listeners are invited to an
Unusual birthday party tonight at
6 30 to. celebrate the 100th
birthday of a cit. Milwaukee. Rat
O Bnen JackCarson.Dennis Mor-
gan. Hihlegardc, Spencer Tracy
and S oody , Herman's orchestra
will unite to present the highlights
of a colorful centennial. All these
stage and screenstars began their
careers in Milwaukee.

Shirley Temple'sMate
ReleasedFrom Service

FORT DOUGLAS. Utah. Jan.
30 V Handsome,husky John
A Agar traded his sergeant's
honorable dischargeyesterday and
honorabled icharge yesterday and
took '"the quickest way I know"
back to Los Angeles to spend his
25th birthday anniversary tomor-
row with his charming actress-wif-e,

the grown-u- p Shirley Temple.

Cll JACK at 109 for PBBtTIXO lAdrl

fdJ-- Cr S BUck-rro.lr- t.
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WE KEEP THE LATEST
BlAGAZItfES

and
NEWSPAPERS '

We Now Dye Shoes
Make Them Look Like New

Also Shines .

M OTT'f
NEWSTAND

216 Runnels Street

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorncy-At-La- w

Blr Sprinr, Texas
ReaganBnlldlng Phone 370

m Meier

Radio Batteries

Sewing.Machine

Needlesand Oil

Johnson

Say You SawIIn The Herald Wednesday,
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SOCKO J Collins Brown is
' lands a left to the

HEREFORDS SELL
FOR ANAVERAGE
OF $41? EACH. .-

-'

BROWNWOOD, Jan. .30. (IP)

Seventy head of polled herefords
sold for $29,190, an average of
$417 each, yesterday at the final
day of the annual Brown county
livestock show.

Forty-fiv- e bulls brought S18.715
at tne auctio"n; an average'of'$416
each and 25 females soldfor $10,--'Am e futniu. an average uj. iia.

Top price of $1,625 was paid by
Johnson brothers, Jacksboro,Tex,

l Z ""'Warded him
result, he $1,600 hi,

All Under

'

MEIER INSURANCE

AGENCY

See Us. Before The Fire
Phone 917 . 608 E. Third

506

$1,000..
The top bull, Woodrow Mischief

41st, was offered for auction by
Halbert andbou?ht for $1.500"by
D. S.' Wainer of Valdosta. Ga.

C. Fry. Hereford, paid
$L,050.for Rolo Blanchard Sec-
ond, a bull consignedby C. E. Jor-
dan Art, Tex..E E. Voight and"
Perry Kallison San 'Antonio
paid $1,000 for Bonny B Second,
Jr., a bull offered by Joe "Weeden
of Grosvenor.All bulls s81d
under $UO0O.

call JACK jl1 for PRINTINQ (Air)
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i SNEEZES

A AKD SHIFFIISV
V .2 drpps relieve wa- -

. tery nead cold mti- - cJry to hcip"you tvlX 7flbetter. Caution: Uaelt.
yry on,y directed. Gttlpjl

Irene Meier

J

Used Radios

Used Refrigerators'

Child's Desks

STAGGS APPLIANCE CO.

Authorized

Philco Dealer

Expert Radio Repair
Jimmle Staggs,Prop. - Phone1688

falling like Iojr ashecrashesto the'canvasafter Benny McjCombs
jaw to win by a kayo, in the first at Chicago.

Nelson's Chicago Aide
Caddy With Following

" Jan. 29 UP) They .call Alvln Roskowskl the "model
caddy' and with reason. - ,

Byron Nelson, whose bags toted In two an tourna-mejit-s,

nominate the h,igh school kid for the honor, and
the Tarn Country Club followed through In formal fashion,

a xt ,uVc financially, toov As a
saved of

Tex. other females,sold

.

W. Tex.,

of
of

other

CHECK

1

"

a
round

he

awarded him the title and gave
him a symbolic "Oscar." j

Alvin worked 384 rounds in
1945, 'and he received 384 ratings- -

of 'excellent" on cards turned In
by the golfers.. The players-- re

season'sincome a tidy sum that
included a $200 'gift from Nelson
at the end of 'last summer's tour-
ney.

But Alvin earns his take home
pay. He keepsscore,holds the bag,
gauges distance, 'recommends the ;

proper 'sticks, follows the balljike
hounds follow a fox. But .in addi
tion, he assumesthe worries of his
fairway party. He does all the fret
ting personally.

Tarn's caddy master, John Cho-vane- c,

.reports "that A3vln tossed
and rolled through threeleepless-night-s

during-- the 1945 l-'

can. -
embers,,knowing how well he

kriows Nelson's methods, frequent-
ly ask his advice. Alvin knows air
the answers, But once he almost,
was stumped.

A. dub sliced a shot Into a' yawn-
ing hole.

"What," the dub asked, "'dots
Nelson do in a spot like' this?".

Alvin pondered,peered into the
crater, and replied:

"Nelson never gets into a spot
like this."

PurpleFaces

RoughGoing
' FORT WORTH Jan. 30. TCU

is not only out of the flag chase
in the Southwest conference bas-

ketball race ".the wprst is yet to
cornel

TheFrogshave "won four con-

tests and lost three, leaving them
five yet td play. Of these five, two
are with Arkansas, In Fayette-vill- e;

two with Baylor, home and
home: and one with SMU-i- n Fort
Worth. '

Ask almost anybody except
CoachHub McQuillan or a mem-

ber of, his TCU squad and you'll
get the opinion thaftheFrogs will
drop four of these five two to
Baylof, two to,, Arkansas and
might get slipped Up on by the
Mustangs.

.
Since SMUhas seven-- defeats

(one at the hands,of .TCU) and no
victories, thp 'ans figure the Frogs
might win this one.

Coach.McQuillan is working hf
boys overtime from the free-sh-ot

line this week. The Frogs missed
enough gift shots last' week to
drop 100" percentage points ,in ef-- :

fectiveness standings. The margin
of the Longhorn victory here Sat-,urd- ay

was two free throws.
The Frogs go to 'Waco Satbr-dayf-or

their Initial meeting"with
the' Baylor Bears.

"Bear hunting is a dangerous
sport," McQuillan frankly admits,'
"but we're going to shoot for
nothing short of a killf"

Perfectly Safe!
GOLDSBORO. N. C. (P) "Un-

cle" JesseGriffin, a negro farmer
notonly lost his wife recently
but also $700 he had given her to
hide In a place of safe keeping.
She put lt'in such a safe place he
has beenunable to find it

Call JACK at IN far PRINTINO (Adv)

ClaflU IRRITATIONS OF
OlMIX EXTERNAL CAUSE
Eczema, acnepimples, simpleringworm,
tetter, salt rfieum, bumpsblackieads),
and ugly broken-ou- t akin! Millions re-
lieve itching, burning and soreness of
thesemiserieswith thissimple hometreat-
ment. Black and 'White Ointment goes
to work at once. Aids healing, works the
antisepticway, 25 yearssuccess. 10c,
25c, 50c sizes. Purchaseprice refunded
if you're not satisfied. Use only as di-

rected.Vital in cleansing is good soap.
Enjoy Black and'White Skin Soap daily.
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.ALVIN ROSKQWSKI
Totes Bags for Nelson

Ask And Ye Receive
On Africa Gold Coast.

RALEIGH, N. C. UP) ' The
Governor's Hospitality Committee
(a postoffice addres'sfor the State
Advertising Division) received this
note from a little native of theAfri-ca- n

Gold Coast:
"I am pleased to .give you this

few notes, that X want both of us
to be friends. I am a boy attend--.
ing Presbyterian Senior Day
School at Accra In Gold Coast. I
wantyotj to send me'fountain pen
and'eyes wearing glass. I will be
pleasedif you would do so.--1 send
you very much love..Your friend,
Emmanuel Adotey." .

The Division 'is trying' to meet
the request. '

Mother Wires She'll.
Call For Baby She
Left At Nursery.

HARLINGESr, Jan.30 UP) Mrs.
Josephine Dutfe, who operates a
nursery here, disclosed that she
had received a telegram from the1
mother of three-months-o- ld Bonnie
Jeansaying (hat she plans to call
for her daughter.

The child was left at the nursery
Dec. 26 for "the night'-- Police
have been conducting a search for
the.parents'who failed to return.

Negro Apprehended
DALLAS, Jan. 30 (IP) A

negro was arrested short-
ly before midnight last night in
connection with the slaying Sun-
day of Woodrow F. Long, negro re-
ligious leader, homicide detectives
said.

Chief of Detectives Will Trltz'
said that when the suspectwas ar-
rested 'he had a sack containing
$3,000 in $1, $20 and $100 bills.

Hoover In Florida
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 30. (IP)

Former PresidentHerbert Hoover
is expectedto 'arrive hereFeb. IS
for a month's fishing along the
Florida Keys.

HEAVY TRAFFIC'
LAREDO, Jan. 30. (IP) More

than eight million personscrossed
between Mexico and Texas in the
Laredo Customs' District in the
first six months of the 1946 fiscal
year, customs officials reported

"
today. .

CaU JACK at IM tot FKINTIKO (Adr)

TexansGathering In Washington

To Do Some Organized Bragging
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. (fP) 1

Texans,never bverly modestabout
their home state, are going to dq
some organized bragging about it
tonight.

They're set to sphvtheir terrific
tall tales tonight at the first an-

nual Texas firaggln' dinner here
in the.capitol of 'the country their
state annexed back in, 1845.

A plane load of Texas grown ed--

CoahomaCagers

SubdueForsan

In 3 Contests
COAHOMA, Jan.fc30' Teams

representingCoahomahigh-- school
scored a grand sweep in' a series
of basketball gamesplayed against
Forsan here Tuesday' night.- - with
John Albers' Bulldogs subduingthe
varsity Buffs of the south' Howard
county school in the feature attrac-
tion, 29-1-0.

In other tests, the Coahoma girls
trimmed the Forsan ferns, 24-1-6,

while, the Bulldog reserves were
getting aroundJoe Holladay's sec-

ond stringers, 19-1-8.

Wayne DeVaney set the scoring
pace for the Bulldog regulars-- hy
counting ten points. Tom Clark of
the Coahomansequalled that in the
reserves gamewhile McCray, For-
san forward, had as many in the
girls' setto.
4Ina tilt between the freshman

and grade school girls teams.othe
frosh won, 16i8, with Gaye Barr's
10 points leading the way.

The Bulldoes oDoose Stanton In
the Martin coupty capital Friday.
evening.

Showshoes, Millinery,
.

Bel a c k Camouflage

Cream Now Available
CHICAGO, Jan. 30 (IP) Gov-

ernment attempts to unload 50
yearsnormal production of snow
hoes,a government official said

today, Is only one of the .trou-
bles faclnr the War .Assets Cor--poratl-on

in its disposal sale of
millions of dollars of surplus
property. -

It's "the rrsatest barraln sale
In.hls'tory," John S.'Cooke, vice
president of the consumersroods

'division of the fency,"told the
Associated Equipment Distribu-
tors in a prepared speechtoday. ,

He said "in millinery ire have
47,000 new: and 20,000'used hats
designedfor WA'C officers which
thty refused to wear; to black-
face stare'artists we can offer
41,000 tubes of hlack camouflage
cold cream."

Other government super-sp-e

cials Include pig-eon- gun
mounts, bullet,-proo- f glass,
searchlights and gai masks,
Cooke said.

ADVERTISERS NAME
TULSAN LEADER

DALtAS, Jan. 30 UP) Gus
Brandbrog of Tulsa, O'kla., was
elected district governor at the
closing session yesterday of the
tenth district convention, Advertis-
ing Federation of America. Hous
ton was selected as host-fo- r next
year's convention.

Ira . DeJernettof Dallas and
Richard Hale of Shreveport, La.,
were named lieutenantgovernors.

Lowry Martin, Corsicana pub--
blisher, was named director-at--
large. r

Call JACK at lt far rRtHTINO (ASt)

AUTHORITY DEAFNESS

For and
of New

ACOUSTICON
t Featuring Revolutionary

''TOM I larUry
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ibles ranging from dollar-siz-e

strawberries to rattlesnake steaks
and frog legs arrived yesterday.

Three cabinet members-- and do-
zens of senators and representa-
tives have acceptcd invitations to
expose-- themselvesto the rigors of,
the evening, according to Austin
Anson of Harlingen, manager of
the Xexas Fruit and Vegetable
Growers and .Shippers AssociaV
tion, which is sponsoring the din-
ner.

While last minute preparations
are being madeAnsonsaldhe still
is wondering what to do with a
live sx-fo- of rattlesnake sent him
the food, just in casethereweren't
enoughef the already-dresse-d, rat-
tlesnake steaksto go around.

Cooped up in a woodenbox cov- -
L ered over with a wire' screen, the
reptile kept newsmen and photo-
graphers at a respectful distance
with an ominous rattle. .

Farm products were not alone
on the list of items the Texans
brought .with' them. They ajso had
napkins made at the Southland
Paper Mills in Lufkin, and minia-
ture steerscast at iron foundries
Jn that section of East Texas. .

Goat meat was provided by
growers In the vicinity of Ad-

miral Chester W. Nlmltz' old
stomping, grounds around Kerr-vill- e

and Fredericksburg in West
Texas.

Of course a lot of genuine,
thick Texas beefsteakswere to bo
available to those who preferred
that form of food:

Plenty .of Texas pink grapefruit
was brought along,'said Anson,
who bragge'd under "oath that the
Rio Grande Valley produces two
and one half limes' as much of
the pink variety as does "Florida
and eight times as much as-- Cali-
fornia.

PioneerOklahoma
Oil Man Succumbs

MARLIN, Jan.30 (IP) Joseph
Irwin Cromwell. 74, pioneer Okla-
homa oil man, died hereyesterday
after a long illness.

He had beenliving oh hfs ranch
at San Marcos and.came, to this
health resort recently.

A Wildcatter in the early ,days.of
the Oklahoma oil fields Cromwell
was born in Topeka,Kas., Aug. 11,
1873. ;

Starting as an' obscure clerk in
an Indian agency at Muskogee,
Okla., he.made and J6stamillion
in oil after bringing in the Crom-
well pool on a ."shoe string" in
.1923 in Seminole county.

He ownedthe y. Shoreham
building In D. C,
which he recently sold to Patrick
Hurley, former .ambassador to
China.

Survivors include hisson, Joseph
W. Cromwell, San Antonio. Fu-
neral services.were set fqr Friday
in Topeka.

Can JACK at 10t far FRINTIXQ (As

RADIO REPAIRING
Home andAuto -

BILL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579
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J. C. HAMMEB

ASCIENTIFICAUY
TRAINED EXPERT ON

HEARING PROBLEMS

His Years of Service

fo the Hard of Hsaring

Can Prove Very-- Vqlu-ab-le

to YOU

tctrn About tht Fioons
ACOUSTICON

HEARING SYSTEM.

ACOUSTICON
. Boronrnt Btfpifet
mJctoittf Dcbioi Jurat A

ON
. ' At Crawford Hotel

Wednesdayand Thursday, Jan. 30 and Slst
10 a.m. to 7 p. m .

Special Prevltw Dem-

onstration Remarkable,

UNIPAC

THUMB"

On

Washington,

TERRELL

BSBMBlv.JHBnMeB9BSB)v

fto bifcw tfcto tht tad'cf roar thumb, tod ytt
th httrins powti ii sen.
nui will snuxs 70a.

Come see and best this great, rerelttion truly a wonder in
hearingeorctiontUNIPAC la probably the worldVimsllesr,
lighten, mbit powerful singlepsdc hearinginstrumentin the
worldj ActuiUy usesBONE RECEIVERSaswell asmagneticair
rectlyeru Tha tiny TOM THUMB" B B'attery-ima- Ueit erer
dertloped juit covers tht endof your thumb Yet it generates
amazinghearingpower!

Cage Game Making

GreatComeback
In New England

BOSTON, Jan.30.0P) The
game of" basketball, which

has thrived almost everywhere ex-

cept In its Massachusettsbirth-
place,finally appearsto have gain-

ed a foothold as a Major Boston
sport.

Originated about 100 miles from
here in Springfield in 1891 by Dr;
JamesA. "Naismith, whoseaim was
to create a game that would have
all 'gymnastics' muscle building
elements'without its tedious exer-
cises basketball remained in. its
nursery stagehereabouts until a
year ago.

Then the Boston Garden, after
Investing $10,000 In a portable
court, arranged a schedule of sev-

en intercollegiate . doubleheadcrs
for out-standi- Eastern and Mid-Weste- rn

teards.
Just as the garden's ambitious

hoop plans appeared to be flour-
ishing they were blighted over-nig- nt

by the Brooklyn College
scandal and the seasonendedwith
an attendance total of only 29,-62- 1.

But this year the garden pro-
moters are 'making rapid headway,
for only. lastweek a 13,900-scllou-t,

which shattered all of New Eng-
land's basketball attendance rec-
ords, saw the colorful Rhode Is-

land StateHams top previously un-

beaten Holy Cross, 65-5-8.

For the first time in history Har-
vard's basketball is having grow-
ing pains, due to the influx of
naval trainees who gained fame in
Mid-Weste- rn Intercollegiate cir

m

cles, including Wyndol Gray and
jonnny uanu, late oi uownng
Green.

After winning all but one of its
eight gamesto da Harvard had a
sellout every basketball night and
was forced to move into the Bos-
ton arena to accommodatethe 5,-0- 00

spectators who clamored to
see its recentclash with Yale.

Call JACK at 109 far FRINTIXO fASvl
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ConsiderationsGiycn
Grid Should Be
Uniform, Says Dana

HOUSTON, Jan. 30. (IP) A
national, uniform, policy in the
considerations offered . football
players to" attend college was ad-

vocatedby Dana X. Bible, director
of athletics and head football
coach at the University of Texas
in a speechhere last night.

Guest of honor at a testimonial
dinner here he also declared:

"When a youngster hecdmes
concerned with what offer he is
going to get rather thanwhat edu-
cational opportunities a school has
to offer, it is bad for the young-
ster and bad for the school.

Of the practice of betting on
football games Bible sa.Id "there
is too much betting on college
football. Drastic steps may.have to
be tak,cn to curb this evil."

Cilt JACK t IM lor MINTING (At)

Relief At Last
ForYourCough

TCreemnlsIonrelieves promptly be
causeit goesright to theseatof tha
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
a bottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like thewayIt
quickly allays the cough or you areto haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Couzhs.ChestColds,Bronchitis

Wes-Te-x Electric Co
Home Appliances

Authorized

General (kctRu Electric
Wanr
Dealer

Salesand Service
304 Gregg St Phone 448
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Obscurity,
With The News

By Dewitt Mackenzie ,

AP World Traveler
e

MADRID, Jan. 30 When you set out to delve

into the.private life of Generalissimo.Franco you

soon discover that, as an American frjend of mlno

here laughingly puts it, "there is not any."

That may strike many folks as strange In view
of the glaring black marks in the allied books

against Franco's name. Indeed I think we can put

nim down as an anomaly,for he is a curious mixture

of many things.

Franco lives after the fashion of a studlourpro- - r
ftssor, but in the surroundings of a king. I do not

mean that be is at all a humble person,, but he defi-

nitely is not, but his personal wants apparently are

simple. He likes hunting in winter and fishes pa-

tiently and assiduously'during his summer vacation.
Beyond .that he likes 10 stay at nome.

The Franco family the generalissirrib,his wife
and their daughter live in the ancient town of El
Pardo, eight and a half miles from Madrid, In one
of the royal palaces. It was there? amidst all the
gorgeous trapping or monarchy, that I had a long
talk with him one of the few newspaper inter-

views he has granted. '

Naturally it was not surprising to find the gen-

eralissimo heavily protected against,intruders. The
palace standsin the heartof El Pardo,'within high
walls.

I soon discovered that Franco's mind 'works
swiftly and that he seemsvery sure of himself. I
was struck by the calmness .and affability with
whieh he received and answered.the more blunt
questionsI put to him. Nine men-p-ut of ten would
have becomeangry at the nature ot my inquiries,
but if he was annoyedhe ceretainly did not show it.

The chief of statealso looks so very fit physical-

ly in his military uniform at the age of 55 that he
might easily be mistatken for 45 He is, said to be
a light eater and not use tobaccoor alcohols

The generalissimo is an indefatigable worker
and spendslong hours in his office. .

By JACK
old-ion- a

that oes "you'll never get rich
you're In the Army now" has lost

E.

Fkst National Bank Building--

BU Spring, Texas

K.

Patent; Trade Mark, Copyright
Matters. Also Limited Private

Practice. . .
511 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 97

: .
en jack .t iw t.r reDrrraa (Adr)

SewingMachine
by Factory Trained Mechanic
Goaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment

CLYDE
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 1104 W. 3rd

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
- Phone393

JAS. T.

Office In

ALL KINDS OF
WORK

HOUSE

Phone 1546--W

Abuse, Praise

Body

New Used

Call for
3rd 240 462--J

The death of. Harry Hopkins has ended-- one o'f

the most careenfh the history of. mod-- '

ern politics.
From the position of a social worker In New.

York, he rose .to be one of the most influential and
most discussed in national affairs.

'
There were times when his accusedhim of

a sinister influence oh the of the
Tnat lie .was unusually close to Franks

lln Booseveltnone can deny, but it is doubtful that
anyone, even Hafry could ever make 'the
late president their whims. He wastoo
much of an and sensedtoo much his
own position and to subject,
himself to any power behind the throne.

a more likely is that Har-

ry like Harold Ickes and others in .the in-n-er

circle during the era, were handler
targets for critics. Those who were politically
afraid to risk a frontal attack on the highly popular
man in the White House Chose to center their fire
on his advisers. And Harry came in" for
his share of the abuse,being calfed from
a communist'to a on

the nation.
Yet. it was interesting to note in the latter years

that public opinion mellowed and when Harry Hop-

kins left his sick bed to the of al-

ready fragile health to serve as a personal contact
man in ironing out .some vexing and some time

relations, he was lauded
for "his sacrifice as wellas for his work.

When died, .Harry

Washington

YOU MIGHT GET RICH, YOU

ARE IN THE U. ARMY NOW

STINNETT.
WASHTTCOTDNThat

CLYDE THOMAS
Attorney-At-La- w

George Srayton
Attorney-At-La- w
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individualist
capabilities

explanation

everything
gpend-thri- ft

bankrupting

precarious international

IF
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made
public mind. who has an-- Irish' smile and a Por-Truma-n,

into office in iugUeSe will forget

his knowledgeand to utilize his
of Russia and England to tin?

dangerous friction. Harry
good soldier, acqulscedto the re-

quest and succeededin a

man, onceboth feared and abused,
national scenewith the plaudits of

his ears.
final verdict on the man, we

But If the events of. recent
'find

moved.out of the
substance,if not
government. 'But

'his greatest impact
stepping

world fct one of
called upon an
once more exercise

with heads
snarl some potentially

like a
of His chief

manner.
And thus the

bowe'd of
a nation ringing in

A to history's
no gift of prophecy.
years representa
kindlier

'
a lot of its' meaning for thosemen
who are flocking into the services

the armed Vol
untajy Kecruitment aci.

For the first time in history,
our peacetime Army and. Navy
are holding out Inducements that
private enterprise would be bard
put to match.

It would be impossible to list
in this space all the inducements

out by the new act. But we
can look at a' few. The recruiting
officers, in your neighborhoodwill
know Ihe rest

"never ge't bus-

iness. A enlists today
He serves 30 years,' a part of it
overseas.oAt 47 he . retires with"
$155.25 a month for life, If he
has climbed'to the top non-com--

missioned grade. Inahe
he will havehad pay ranging from
S50 to 138 a month plus food.
cjothing, medical benefits, cheap
insurance, 30-da- y annual .fur-

loughs, off-du- ty travel rates,mone-
tary family allowances,a free gen-

eral education. or specialized'traln--
i j- a

Srf'h2.SE guaranteedZTr'iH liberal GI Bill of,
nignis.

The retirement pay alone o .
$155.25 is equivalent to 3 per cent

a

S&S
gooa earning years aueau u.

to continue working. .
If a master or first

TOOLS
That Can "Take It"

BIACqMBER AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd 808

5.

ROSSON
Public Accountant

.Income Tax
208 Petroleum

o Phone 1233

FLOOR SANDING
FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
, 1804 Scurry

. WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Offers You the Best in

Complete Automotive Rebuilding
Frame & Front Wtjeel Alignment .

& Fender Repair i
. . Complete Refinisfiing .

& Parts
a

Day or Night Wrecker Service
1109 E. Phone or (Nite)
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White House many
shadow,

hour
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services

most crucial nours in nistory,
almost invalid" Harry Hopkins

most

have

trend, Harry

under
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rich'

want
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reachesthat grade"within ,-

be' quit right there at, 37 or
so, with a monthly income for life

- -
Of $88.70.

" "" - -'-- - "' tuu"u wchim soare so r razzes
were A of becausedealers

inhe I some ,,Z 1,1, injr only $30 per thus
ments it's hard to pass over some

like that allowance up. to 90
days paid luriougn on

. . t !icngtn oi previous service; wun
5 cents a mile travel pay to and
from home.) ,

What the Army is going to . do
about this clause for the 8,700
boys on' Okinawa who
In mass notr long ago hasn't
settled here, but officers
say. "they'll get .
eventually, if not sooner."

The Army thinks-s- much its
recruitment campaign that it has
put ihe advertising of 'in the
hands ofone of the nation's best
known public relations,

They also have set up 600 re-

cruiting stations throughout the
nine service and detail-
etf i.booofficers. 6.000

;
ed tafflcerl ,nd cMliint

7iwfclta the field work.w "

rnmA..lnr offfror. at Poste,
campsand stations hereand over--
seas detailed officers to ex--
plain the new voluntary recruit- -

act to Jhose In yol--

unteerclvuian commmeesare pi-- .
rea aIding the C m P n

mmunlties' Army
say ffiany ,dhool

POiiere educatorswho almost.. ,,f , , i,it0-G-nr- fi

Commendlng the. arme7services
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With The AEF:

(This is the fourth of a series
on Bennett,

American hero ofHong; Konr.)
'

KONG, Jan. 30. VPf
Red-hair-ed Mm. Cheiter Bennett.

.- 14, 1943, the day
took her Husband

her. , '
She" never again saw the man

who known as "The
American of Hpng
. They had been in strait--

ened"circumstances.She had been
her Jewels to buy food

Jewelsher given her
when businesswas
and their life was

Ironically, while his own
ances were at .the lowest
Bennetthad sent

to the Al- -
and hadsmuggledIn

0f to internees In Stan--
camp so they could buy

extra frn the

Tf 'tiri0 am 4ViavA niatfAn 4Vtnf

anniversary. -

In a desk .were a number of
promissory. ... notes-- and. messages

TIf.c, .nrnr.io1 ...V WW VUV.W

tary "in Stanley camp, It was
these promissory notes that
nett used to raise money from
wealthy Indian . and. Swiss

. .
"Chester gave me the high sign

'andI beganto yell and-screa- and
'cry," Bennett After

at her contemptupusly for
;

n jviuuuttu

upon the President
the the .never

admir-

able

out the

new

v2?

the

little w" "". "" m tach aboutJapanese gendarmes; called they t belt, are
Induce-- Bennett's wedding: hliri. "Jiy to

of
taepenaing

been
Pentagon

furloughs

firms.

commands
non-comm- ls-

2MQ

have

ment service,

:Ia,
many

Japanese

prosperous
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tha leader'.

,aJnTnhn; In a Peppingstone trade car-- appearances the Taft Grill,' des--T

wfth'p'lenty4 oi r igher educaUon., . pite Its .8ee?ng tary -- short-
. t.j 1 .... comings, possiblefor Lo

jruu

sergeant

Phone

TOM

AND

can

' the famous pianist
WASHINGTON Jan. 30 (ff) - contInued this orch-Fre- sh

that the country economy a (batf the
a grain shortagewhich Tat his musc beard coast.to.

cut livestock and coas(. dally on dlfferent net.
ducewheat exports camefrom the works tremendouspromo-agricultu- re

departmenttoday. and expi0itation value and has
The agencyis quarterly report nHA ihp, nrnhtrni fn
stocks gram ana

corn January
date 1944

in which
forced farmers to liquidate
llveftock. '

The supply.
the placed

200,000,000
than

about 30,000,000 bushels less than
on 1. 1944,

figures
the This

quality than 1944 or
1945.

corn supply probably
mainly in. reduc-

ed feeding during sumr

With corn
users the

difficulty obtaining needed
plies.
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do.uars the,
Bay

rations Japanese
guards,
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faas tip-tilt- ed

evidence
faces

production
Thls has

to accebt a iob by which hg lo8e5
515,000 yearly in to'make a
fortune

Vincent Lodbz, the nianist-ban- d-

& t jafc Hotel
Tflft for fte t
Bauje ifc & just and
jinn 4u u ,,- - nntasU...J.,' . ., " tr..r"
uuaiiuciduiy iiugui, u- -uXiother conditions. But

-- - - - .

v " U11UU"

u.uy.vT,.

....
known .namc band than

"it was before he --went into the
Broadway hotel.

As a result, Lopez' orchestra has
becomewell enough known "to be"
sold for all sorts of one-nig- ht af-

fairs, such aslavish debutante par-
ties," and twice a yeaf he plays
lengthy theater dates at Broad-
way mo'vle palaces,doubling from
his hotel 'Thus, playing two or
4UtiAn Sm14 n mmLf tmm Yj XTL"
"".TVB VT. l.tlarge one-nlgHt- er prices, Lopez is
able' to net a bigger annual In-

come than,most of the othername
orchestras who travel alL over the

. . ,,.,w .
I.VU11UJ UU UUWVUUU1MU1G JU-- "

night hops, with hotel
transportation headaches.

Therefore Vincent lives elegant-
ly and, comfortably In Manhattan;
enjoys a nearly' normal existence
"such as any Wall Street.business-
man might lead who has to work

coupleof nights a week.. and now

Herald
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Bennett Sold Wife's
To Keep Going

maU

a. moment the Japanese turned
away and began to search another
cornfer of thcfcroom. She quickly
seized the. promissory notes and.
messagesand stuffed theminto an
old newspaper.

"While one guard was looking
out the window with a pair of bin- -

oculars I slipped another packet"
of letters and messagesfrom my
coat in the wardrobe and dropped
them in among the soiled linen in
the bathroom which they had al- -
ready searched," she went-- on. .

"They found no papers of any
value at all only old pictures
and old correspondence But they
took Chester away anyway and. I
never sawhim after that day.

Mrs. Bennett still weeps when
she recounts the terror-fille- d days
when her husband,was torturedin
the Japanese gendarmerie before
being removed to a cell in Stanley
Bay prison. "I used to take him
food every day to the gendarmer--
le.- The Japs wouldn't let me see
him," she said--

"fmnA 4tAr AAn faVa fhft InAfl

sandwiches and dgareta to him
'through a Chineseman.

"After took him to Stanley
riritnn ho; nni uf.. m.' Mno fAnri'HW W. .W WB AWWH,

twice a week stole most of
what I brought. If they didn't want
to botherfthey'd Justsay: 'No food,
he's already dead. .

"They thought It funny tosay he
already had been executed. And
each time felt that this -- time
they might be telling me the
truth." .

0

-

GOOD REASON
nientv f Mm. tn n.,iff m.

u.ul. ...uV.u ..,..,. .,.
-"-..-'"" . re!?"r

vkMMAlm-r.- . J a. ..11..1I.Mu"iUiu6 uuu Biauiy uuiiecunK;

stamp,collections in the world. In
case any gals are Interested, Vin-
cent still is a bachelor, and ap-
pears to be of the highly convinced
variety. Most eligible, .however.
Especially With that $100,000 .a
year income. v

More than 70 per cent of the.,.. nw . j -- on. prAIIi.
. . . .,wn cni.oon an

tor in one role or another . . . Ray-
mond Mass'ey in "Pygmalion." .. .
Betty Field in "Dream Girl.' . . .
Edmund Gwenn, in the recently
vacated "You Touched.Me." . . .
Spencer Tracy in .the short-live-d,

Rugged Path.'

ACROSS 85. Bporta offlclal
L Stray It .Walking ttlck
7. InterriJi 41.

IS. RelucUnt 42. Jo
14.'ProctuIon 41. Title of. a
15. Rait knliht
18. Sour ' " 45. Woccailn
17. Land tntaaur 48. Edge of a bat
IS. Velvu 47. Festival
10. Slro of th 48. Good: prefix

Innnltlva 49. Go before
tV. Domeitleattd SL. 'Plural ending

52. Inability to
ZU Metal fLrtenr apeak
IK. TiirVl.h tltl. 54. Baby carriage
26. EuroDtanrlTr . Occupant
Zl. Walked B7. Beat
28. Femininename ' Common- -
10. Draws off weal the

through a 59. Decide.
bent tube

II Pitcher 1. Flowering; plant
14. Rafter 2. Ordinary

as "e la?e,5prIvatemove famoU8 orchestra

attendant

WashingtonMtrry-Go-Rou-nu -
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SecretaryMoved
By DREW PEARSON .--

WASHINGTON, President
Truman was. having a conference
with some of his cabinet advisers
.the other-- day, Including Secre--
tary of Labor Schwellenbach.One
adviser pulled out a memorandum
nd was about to read it, when

Truman said: '

"Cart yqu summarize it?"- -
"I think can. Mr. President,"

the cabinet adviser replied, and
proceededto give an oral conden--
satlon of what.was in tho memo,

Secretary Schwellenbach was
next called on for his" views, and
also pulled.out a memo. Again the
XTHaiaeilL aSKCa U ni! COUia BUm- -

" Schwellenbach that the fact-fln- d-

ing board's wage recommendation
would d, the telegram
"Umpeded Union .leaders into vot-thl- s"

lnS a resolution not to go back to

marize.it
i'm afraid I can't," replied the

Secretary of .Labor? "I think if
you don't mind, I'd better read

Truman, who likes short, quick
discussions,said nothing. But here..,',.4. w a.-- e.u...n.nt...u- tuG J uiiintuvuuouij ., - ,- - ..

as written by none other than
John Steelman,' the-Whit-

e

House
aid drlwdteitadi
could not summarize the memo

rS'u-bSitt- t

Sfto White House!
Most cabinet,members" carefully

organize their .ideasbefore coming
to the White House, in order to
shoot fast durlhg precious mlif--
uiC3 uiey flic wjiii any jrieajutm..
But perhaps Schwellenbach was
thlnking of the leisurely .days'when
he Imd Harry were Senators to--
gether.

.

bChwellenbaCh shuttles port divisions is now taking place
.This illustrates some of the jn the Middle West UNRRA is

background reasons why Truman buying 16,000 American mares for
finds himself in exactly the same disposalin Greece,Yugoslavia,re-
position as FDR, with divided re-- land, and Czechoslovakia coun--

" ibmty ln hls Labor Depart--
fe PDrVinc fnrmpr c--.

uiiib t.j $ vv www

retary of Labor, found her. Jobs
out from under her. The

same thing ' has happened to partment of agriculture which ,has
Schwellenbach largely through passed the Job on to the Sparks-hi- s

own fault. Norris Horse & company ln
It was Schwellenbachwho first St Louis, Owen Brothers in Mem-broug-ht

Steelman jn as White phis,-an- d Dean Bowns and W, L.
House labor adviser.Now he wish-- Elder in pes Moines. 'Average
es he hadn't if for no other rea-- Plce paid by UNRRA to the
son than becauseMrs. Schwellen--

PTUf. 1.- -. ........J..ill!.. M At.A

There .many other five for 10 days and I knew -- .
much

La.
it farm pay-ite- ms

recruitment days after .first utarving smuggled ,.niatA $60 horse,

their

of

it

j

11on

short

Bank

wr

ley

order
elsewhere.

Job.

and

damacw

Caaay

mlwa

-

ftr

they

and

I

"The

FlnlaU

DOWN

I

eased

Mule

deal.

. White Housebv the man
ha hfrnsoif nlaeed alongside the
President - -

Actually, Schwellenbach is a
broad-gauge-d and basically fine

an
Ti-vfLf-

or SSSJit--

S...dbSL.B?S tju
. u:i- - n - v, ww. tt." """ n,t hu Hrra!nn toase inis a iJoiui.
s r. personally, urougn every s-

ion VI Mic imuc-auiiv- c ucguua--
tlons is another. It wore him out
All negotiators relieve each other
in' shifts, but not Lew Schwel-
lenbach.While John L: Lewis took
alternate shifts. Lew sat through
every-- one.

Inside Meat Tangle
I&was Mayor Ed Kelly of Chi-

cago who finally tipped the scales
with. a. long-distan- phone mes-
sage to the White House which
helped get-- ciu meat pacKers Dae

ork-- Here "6 lnswe story
of what happened,

Secretary of Labor Schwellen-
bach hadpromised the meatpack-

ers that after the government had
seized packing plants he would
make retroactive, whatever wage
increase later Was recommended
by the fact-findi- board. But
suddenly the Justice Department
and the budget bureau overruled
him. They said .no -- such promise
could be made.

Naturally, this riled the meat
workers.

On top of this, while CIO lead-
ers were meeting in.Chicago, they
received a telegram from Secre--
tary of Agriculture Anderson, cit- -

8 g NISt ITIVSE TSlL 1 Tit
MIOlOlSHoiNH

t 1eBr1ove-IBeq-

tIaTrIHpTeTnitH
RA BTI

WE AVE

JE

tepBsipentBpIyTe
Solution Of Yesterday'sPurr'

S. Clusterof wool I. Existencefibers C. Wound on a4. Impelled bobbin
T. Cut of meat
L Horse,of a

certain rait
9. Ood of war

10. Domestic
animal

11. PrlnUnr
IS. Supports
19." Polynesian

yam 1
11 Hurtful
21. Give one'

word
IS. blowi

elanv
27. Pronoun
19. Femaleabeep
SL. Nuisance.
SI. Withdraw
15. Iterate
IS. .Shoulder

ornament
17. Scandinavian .

savlrator
SS. Word for word
4u.'Vladuct.
il. Greek letters
45. Salt water

Word accom-
panying-
alxnaturaaof
ancient

. artlets
41. Flan of a town

site
50. Finished'
(2. Collection of

facta
51. Norwegian

territorial
dlviiloa

1 I i J3 7T b. M T 5 9 Uo j 13

m0m9 aaaWI MM Tmm vmm " eMM7mw

: HIt 9 r W

; H P. let WJ3Q

v- -" pi f
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TER
L J

Beavy

7.

Into
In jail sentences under the
Smith-Connal-ly Act If they inter--
fered with government seizure of
the meat plants.

xhe telegram was drafted by
lawyers inside the agriculture de--
partment, and when Anderson saw
it he exclaimed

My God, cold ind ,
Uc!" -

Therefore, to prepare union lead--
ers, he put in a telephone call to
Chicago-- and explained that the
telegram was "merely for the rec--
ord."

However, this didn't soften the
8ting. Coming on top of the brok- -
on nrnmlen npaulnu.l.r rtlrM U..a U1UUI1JL. UlkVAVJU.31V KlVnil J V

work even for the government
was at this point that Mayor

Kellv telephoned the Whit Hnmr.- -- T." : '7and ureed some kind of nroml on
future wage Increases HU idea
w tdopted-det- pite the previous
veto of the Justicedepartment and
the budget bureau Next day. Sec--

StoOTTlSte. CSsX&ftSto"ir2,Br
Note-Susp-ected of helping draft

theffl S-ffrl-

orl ul.. .E. R d f aKricutture.s
Hvestock branch:-

-

Asked whether
he drafted the'telegram, Reed was

evasive.--

it e: 11.,.. ?.u- - iores TO Europe
Biggest foreign purchase of

horsessince Mussolini,drained the

tries' from which the Nazis drove- ,.. , .,,
.

, ,..,
uitbj iuwgii v s .a. u)iuiauuu

The mares arebeing purchased
under the supervision of the de--

er is '377 to uf.ou per neaa.

netting" profit of about $23 each.
However, agriculture department
tofflcials defend prices on the
ground,that dealers take--a risk on
sick horses,accidentsduring ship,

"SiW Paid an averageof $165
perheadfor horsesduring the war,
but was more particular, rejecting
horses for scars and blemishes.
Mares now being Purchased'must
L. thrCe to elcht years old. broken
or fcoth work and rding They

W)E HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Theza
Faster Better Cheaper-
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Phone328

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

- Smith 4& Robbins
Now have 3. bnlldoMrs, 1 larie
HD-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank Digging,
OU Field Work, DIrrinr Slush
Pita, Back Filling-- , Clear Loca-
tions, Build Soads,Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
Iota and blocks.; Have truck and
float . . can move anywhere
on short notice.

Office Phone 1740
Rea. Phone 1376

For All Types of

INSURANCE

SeeThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
110 E. 2nd Phone759

Main

Background
are being shipped overseasfrom
Baltimore, New Orleans. Jersey'
City, and Portland, Me,

Note Tip-o- ff to the fact that
Muasolinl was planning to conquer
EthiopIa came two years before his
war tarted when, In 1933-3- 4. the
Italians suddenly bought 1342,701
worth of mulwjtami Missouri.
Arkansas Texas;

Cnn',n CUnflv,QPliai
Assistant Secretary of the Navy

John L- - Sullivan has his eye on
the cd Job of as
,,slant secretary of s.tate for air.
" JlmmV Dunn, long considered
Mv Jiuiu ucvutuuuu4 uut. u.---

fender of Franco, will resign after '
the peace treaties are signed this
spring or summer. . . . Dave Bass
Ion of Chicago wilt become as
alstant attorney general. . .. .
Gov. ColgateDardcn of Virginia is

n " t,t '?n,SJ?'Buttons bearing AC
na.ve been appearing on me inner
tapeta of some Jhn toydw g
gwee They im

. . . John L. Lewis

gjj to"bSdI&tS Srfthe"U i? ownt buUet-pro- S

endows. . Col.Bernard Bern,
teln whose hardhltUngattacks on

Nazi cartels and I. G. Farben were
helping prevent world war III has
left the government fed up.

(Copyright. 1046, by the Bell
Syndicate. Inc.)

Nearly 60 per cent of all teich--
ers n r"131 elementary schools
having one or two teachers hav
j,ad iess than two years of educa--
yon beyond high school.

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1494

1605 Scarry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON EINGS

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIG1DA1RE

Sales and Service

Phone & 105

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE XGENCY

Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In AH
, Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

. PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. El JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Phone 638

"GOOD SERVICE"
YES SIR!

We service only Lincoln, Mercury and "Ford automo-
biles. Factory trained mechanics,using only genuine
Ford parts. Mr. "Ford Owner" you can't beat that
combination. Exchange motor installed in only one
day.

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO. .

S19

408

"The



Say You Saw If In The Herald

ImprovedLonghornsBowl
Over Sweetwater,34-1-6

Billy Conn Says

Hell Box His

Way To Crown
DALLAS. Jan. 30. (IP) Billy

Conn is confident fie will win the
heavy eight crown when "he .fights

JoeLouis in New York on June19

and he knows how it will be done.
The contender for the world's

heavyweight title, here as the
guest of Roger Lacy. East Texas
oilman and sports fan, for a few
days, told newsmenyesterdays

"The last time I made the mis-

take of trying to knock Louis out;
this time I'll take his title by out-boxi- ng

him."

TEXAS, SOUTHERN
LOOPS TO RESUME
DIXIE SERIES

ATLANTA, Jan. 30 l?P The
Southern association's annual all-st- ar

game, Dixie series and
Bhaughnessyplayoff all suspend-
ed during the war years will cli-

max the leagues 1946 series.
No details were announced re-

garding resumption of the Dixie
series with the Texas league, but
President BUI Evans said he had
been authorizedto negotiate a con-

tract with the Texasloop.

.Fatta Finds Leana
Pickings In Scrap

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 30 (IP)
Maybe Carmine Fatta just needs
a little more time for readjustment
to civilian life.

In his first scrap since leaving
the army, Fatta. of Newburgh, N.
Y., was knocked out in one round
last night by Enrique Bolanos.
hard-hittin-g former Mexico Cjty
bellboy, before a sellout crowd of
more than 10.000 at Olympic audi-
torium. Bolanos weighed 134W
to 135 for Fatta. , The bout had
been scheduledfor 10 rounds.

Wants Action

Andrews Lands --

JobWith Miami

Pro Grid Club

AUSTIN. Jan. 30 (IF) The Texas
Longhorns' celebrated goal-kicki-

waterboy, pint-size- d Billy. "Roost-
er" Andrews today pondered "a

sentimental question:
' Can the manager of.a profes
sional football team dropkick con-
version points after touchdowns? .

The answer doesn'treally mat-
ter. He intends to manage"the
Miami professionalfootball club in
the new pro league
next seasonanyway.

The n Hoosfer,"
who has been dropkicking conver-
sion points for the Longhorns ever
since the TOU-Tex- as gamein 1943.
draped himself over an arm chair
in Gregory gymnasium and told
of his plans.

"I haven't signed a .contract,
don't even know if there will be
one," he raid. "I'm not even, sure

w

what the talary will be. Hester,
just promised to 'make it right' for
me." Harvey Hester Is owner of
the Miami pros:

Andrews has been student man-ac-er

of the Longhorns since his
freshman days in. 194L has been
hpad managerthe past threeyears.
He will leave the - University of
Texas in July lacking 12 hours of
physiology for a degree in physi
cal education.

He said he plans to begin work
with the Miami team In August or
September. r -

"I want to make a career of ath
letics." Andrews said. "I don't
think I'll be satisfied just with one
or two years like a lot of fellows
are."

It is estimated that In three
generations 80 per cent of the
total population --wllf be .direct
descendantsof those now living
on farms in, the United States.
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BILL HALL'

Hall Stretches

Scoring Lead
NEW YORK,- - Jan. 30. (IP)

Marshall's Bill Hall, the nation's
leading individual college basket-
ball scorer, has jumped his total
points to 308 and now holds a 30- -
point lead over DePaul's big
George Mikan, '

.The Associated Press weekly
tabulation of high scorers showed
today that Hall, leading Mikan by
24 points last week, added 33
points in three-- games while Mi-

kan tossed In 27 points in one
gameto up his total to 338.

In 24 gamesHall hasrimmed 171
field goals and 26' free throws
while Mikan in 15 gameshas sunk
129 doublcdeckcrs and 80 single--

'per-gam-e basis, 22.'5 to 15.3.
per-gam- eb asis, 22.5 to 15.3.
' Leroy Pasco.of Texas Christ-
ian, was the only player In the
Southwest' conference to hold a
spot in the top 1.5 scorers.He plac-
ed tenth with 19 games, 98 field
goals, 84 free' throws, to total 28Q

points.
Pasco also shared honors with

Texas A. and M.'s Dawson, for
Southwest conference gamesonly.
Both have scored 98 points. It
took Pasco seven" conference
games to pile up 31 field goals
and 36 free throws; Dawson six
games,34 field goals, and 30 free'
throws.v ,

LonghornsCard

10:Tilf Schedule
AUSTIN, Jan. 30. (IP) Dana

X. Bible will vJind up more than
30 years as a major college foot-
ball coach next season with a
schedule Including not one warm-u- p

game..
Oklahoma A. and M. yesterday

was the last to be signed on a
giant-kill- er card that includes Big
Six champion Missouri and the
University of Colorado of the
Rocky Mountain conference.

After next seasonBible will re-
tire as head football coach at the
University of Texas, and become
athletic" director. Friends sald)c.
wanted to finjsh his active career
as acoachwith the toughestsched-
ule' of all his years, and therewas
little doubt that the Longhorns
face'rough going next season.
Austin. Next they take on
Colorado "university, then come
the. Oklahoma Aggies, Sugar Bowl
champions . ., . All three of
these gamesare played in Austin,
and if lights can be installed by
next fall, they will be played at
night.

Any one or all of .these games,
played at night, could fill Memor-
ial stadium.

' The fourths ce game
is Oklahoma a't Dallas, .then the
six conference games come one
right after another. The fall" sched-
ule:

Sept. 21 Missouri at Austin.
Sept. 28 Co'lorado at Austin.
bet. 5 OklahomaA. and M. at

Austin.
Oct 12 University of Oklaho-

ma at Dallas.
Oc. 19 Arkansas afAustin"
Oct. 26 Rjce at Houston.
Nov. 2 SouthernMethodist at

Austin.
Nov. 9 Baylor at Waco.
Nov. 16 Texas Christian at

Fort Worth.
"

. Nov. 28 Texas A. and M. at
"

Austin,, '

Guatemalans celebrate April'
Fools Day December; 28. Their
day of "pranks is called Dia de
Jos Santos Inocentes.

.Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas', Wednesday,'January30t'1946

1 Malaises bang
Turns In Best

Show Of Year
SWEETWATER, Jan. 30

Inspired by the presenceof
letterman C. A., Tonn who
was returningto varsity play
after a semester of ineligi-
bility,- the Big Spring high
school basketballSteersturn
ed in their most creditable
showof the seasonby defeat
mg Sweetwater's Mustangs
here Tuesday evening, 34-1-6,

The Bovines appearedmuch im
proved over the club that only a
weekagohad lost a decision
to the Cayusesin Big Spring.

Tonn made himself most appar
ent in wrestling the leatheroff the
backboards and combined with
Eddie Houser, Ike Robb andBill
Campbell to turn In a smoothfloor
game.

. High scoring laurels went to
Horace Rankin, who alone scored
more than the whole Sweetwater
team. The Hoss filled the basket
with seven field 'tosses and-- a trio
of iree pitches.

Tonn was not far behind with ten
points.

The Big Spring defense played
hcvoc with the Ponies scoring ma
chine. 'None of the red-shirt- ed

Mustangs tallied more than a field
goal.

Big Spring experienced a sldw
.third period when the Steedslimit
ed them to a single gratis toss.
However, the Bovfnes ha.d built up
a .21--9 advantageat half time and
had no difficulty In protecting
their margin.

. A 20-1-8 victory scored by the
Dogies in a-- preliminary game set
the stagefor a clean sweepby Big
Spring teams.

The Big Springers led all the
way, thbugn the difference
small at times.

Marvin Wright contributed to
the 'triumph by scoring six points
and looked to advantage afield.
Bobo Hardy had two two-pointe-rs

and as ntany free pitches.
John Malaise's Herd return to

action In Big Spring Friday-agains- t

the powerful Abilene Eagles.
Big Spring (34) FQ FT PF TP

Rankin 7 3 3 17

Robb 0
Barron Q

Tonn . , :.... 5".

Campbell . 1

Hou'ser 1
Totallr .M4.

Sweetwater (16)
DcGaish . ......
Montgomery .'.... 0
Robison . ; 1
Thompson '. ..'.... 1
Gullker' ........ 0
.Terry . 1
Stone . ...'. 1

Totals . 5
Talf-tim- e score Big Spring 21,

fSweetwater 9.
Free tries missed Rankin 3,

Tonn 2,. Barron Houser,' De-Gais-h,

Montgomery 2, Robison 3,
Thompson,Terry 2.

Officials Johnstonand Roe,.

B game:
BIjt Spring (20)

Hardy . ...-- 2
Barnett ,..J....1
Shaffer,. ,....-...-

. 0

Little r.. 0

Lees . .

Wright . . . . . v . . . 3

Fryar . 0
Lamb 0
Phillips. 1

Totals --. 8
Sweetwater"(18)

Craig
Lambert . ,...... 0'
Holladay. ...'.... '1
Stone 0

'Justiss ..'.... I . .' 0
Smith . 0
Hanna . ..I...... 0

J. Gullker- - .. 0

E. Gullker t 0'
Tansil . 2

Totals .--

113

Half-tim- e 'score Big Spring
Sweetwater11.

Fr.cc tfics missed Hardy 4. Bar-

nett, Lees, Weight. Fryar 2. Phil;
lips, Craig, LamberU Holladay,
Stone, Hanna 2, J. Gullker'.

Officials Johnston and Roe.
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0
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2
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1
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Poll's Leading

Man To Be Put

On Honor Roll
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
"

NEW. YORK, Jan. 30. IP)
Word from "a man who ought to
know is that, starting next year,
the top man in the voting for
baseball's hall of fame each year
will be elected, regardlessof whe-

ther he polls 70 per .cent of the
votes . . v The1 committee will fol-

low this system until it reduces
the "backlog" of eligible .names
and then will tighten up require-
ments for Johnny-come-lateli- es

. .' . The 'national interschplastic
tennischampionshipswill go south
for the first time next June.
They'll be played on the Univer-
sity of, Virginia layout,,which was
madepossibleby a gift from Lady
Nancy Astor . . ., When the Mon-
tana U. basketball team walloped
Gonzaga, 103 to 34, the othernight,
the high individual scorer was a
Gonzaga guard.

Sportspourrl .
Harvey Hester's Miami club

has secured the exclusive right
to dicker with Charley Tripp!,

.when and if Trlnpl decides to
deal with the All- - America foot- -

. ball conference.But Hester had
to flash an agreementsigned by
all club owners during the "sec-
ret" draft at Chicago to keep
Cleveland's Paul Brown from
makinr Trlppi his No. 1 choice.

Observation Pott
Commissioner Happy Chandler

proposes (via the Spqrting News)
to establish a home for baseball's
old-time- rs' . . . He'd better be sure
the Joint is securely anchored
when those guys start inflating it
with hot air. '

Pigskin Puzzler
Harry (All) Ghaul, the U. of

Miami footballer, scored in every
game during the past season,but,
one" of them ended before Harry
scored... If you can't figure that
one out, look back to the Miami- -
Holy Cross Orange Bowl game
When lime ran out while Al Hud;
son was galloping to the winning
touchdown and Ghaul then place-kicke- d

his only point of the day. ,

Career Of Toronto
kink Star Ended

MONTREAL, Jan. 30tP) The
hockey career of towering Walter
(Babe) Pratt, one of the greatest
defensemenof the last decade,ap-
peared to be ended today unless a
National Hockey league appeal
boardoverrules the expulsionorder
of league president Mervyn (Red)
Dutton.

In0a drastic move that shookthe
hockey world yesterday, Dutton
expelled the 'famed star of the To-
ronto Maple Leafs from organized
fiockey for "'violating the rules
against gambling."

"I want to emphasizeIhe fact,"
Dutton said, "that there is no
scandal in connection with this
case. Pratt is being disciplined for
violating rules against gambling,
but, in fairness to the Toronto
player, it should be kept in mind
there is no evidence he was-- bet-
ting against his own team." .

OLD SYSTEM VOTED IN
WACO, Jan. 30. OP) By a vote

of three to one yesterday Waco
decidedto return to the alderman-1-c

systemof city governmentwhich
it discarded 22 years ago for the
city manager, type.

GreatArray Of Griddcrs To Enroll '

Zapalac,Dusek And Welch
Due Back At TexasA & AA

COLLEGE STATION, Jan,30 (AP) It's a far cry to the first kick-o- ff in. September
but at TexasA. and M. Head Coach Homer Norton hasbegun to count his chickens that
is, the chickenshe is countingon comingback from the wars to roostfor the 1946 football
season.

Already a sizeablegroup oMdhner Aggie stars are again on the campusafter army
and navy service, others are expectedto enroll iri Februaryand still more in September.

Probably tops among those counted uponfor 1946 is Willie Zapalac,greatblocking
back who playedhere in 1942. Coach Norton is undecidedwhere he will place Zapalac in
the T formation but says "youcanbe surethere will be a spot for him in that starting
backfield." '

Also countedupon heavily is Fullback Dennis Andrickswho last played in 1941 and
still has two years left. He is a smashingbackof the JohnKimbrough type. He numeral--
ed.asda freshman after star--
ring atKilgore Juniorcollege
and thenwon a varsity letter
as a soph.

Off. the same teamand also with
two years left is Bob Tullis, Fort
Worth tackle, and along with him
will come Don Luethy, who-teame- d

with Tullis as second string for-
wards In 1941. Monte Moncrief
and Leonard Dickey, 1S45 regulars,
also will be back next season to
give 'the Aggies four top hands at
that spot

Another fullback, Ed Dusek,
Temple star and sophomoreletter-ma- n

of 1942 who played standout
football In the Army Air Corps,
is due to enroll for the coming
semesterand to participate in win-
ter training which opens Feb. 11.

Barney Welch, the only Aggie
ever to carry the ball across the
goal line- - on the presentfield in
Memorial stadium .at Austin, will
enroll in September. He has two
years left to, play. Leo Daniels,
his running mate, still Is In service
but expects again to be a civilian
before next September. His fu-

ture football plans are as yet un-
settled so Norton Isn't counting
him among the chickens until he
climbs upon the roost, but says he
certainly hopes the former

conference triple-threa-t- er

decides to play his remaining
year.

In caseDaniels (Joes, not report
Norton will not be at loss for a
passer as he has Babe Hallmark,
pitcher for the Whiz kids of 1943.
ready to enroll In February. Babe
was here last seasonbut arrived
too late to0register so stayed out
of school and worked on the cam-
pus. His understudy, Earl Beazley,
also.a top passer, will be.on hand
for winter training which assures
the Aggies of at least two passers
of better than ordinary ability.
Tom Daniel, the 1945 hurler, also
is expected back for next season
but the little matter of selective
service makes It rather dubious
about other members of the team
of last year who were not former
servjeemen or 4-- F classification.
Among those in question is Rob
Goode, the speed-
ster and long distance punter. He
Is just turned 18 and may be call-
ed ere another seasonrolls around.,

Charlie Wright, end on the 1943
team, isthe last of those known
to be headed for enrollment in
February. Others may shed the
khaki or blue and be on hand in
time but Coach Norton is not
counting upon any flayer who Is
not actually but of' uniform now.
He has been In touch with several
others by, letter and many have
said they expect to. return and
finish out their football thnc.
These IncludeJennings Anderson,
San Antonio; Ed Sturcken, San

CaU JACK at 1H (or PtUXTINQ Afl

Antonio; Bill Andrews, Amarillo;
Vernon Bellville, Yoakum; Laddie
Liska, Runge; Otto Payne, Amar-
illo, and George Wilde, Graham,
all backs from the 1942 team plus
others from 1943 and 1944 teams.
Paul Yates and Jij"ny Cashionare
not expected back, in time for
1946, however.

Linemen of the 1942 team still
with eligibility include: Arthur
Mercer, Temple center. Johnnie
Davis, Vernon; Norman Brown,
Corpus Christ!; Fred Page.Amar

PagsFive

illo, guards.Harold Attaway, Tem-
ple; Ben Dallas, tackles.
Bill Amarillo;' Floyd Hand;
Pasadena; Truman Cox, Donna;
PeteSlaughter, Houston, ends All

those still are in
service.(GusWhite, the greatback
for the San Diego Navy Easeteam
and freshman star at A& M
942, is not .expectedbade this

time but may changehis mind
and check in. Presentplans

him to take over a ranch his
father bought in Colorado.)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
One of Texas newer personalltlesj Capt Bob Coe of the

USAAF, was among the hundreds offans who viewed the ABC-He-d

Head basketballgamehere'Monday evening.
Young Robin, coach of the Hondo Army Air Field eleven that

defeateda good SouthwesternPirate crew here last November,paused
in Big Spring to visit friends while enroute to California wHere he
will spendaccruedleave before returningto our state to join the Tex-
as collegiate coachingfraternity.

Officially, Coe steps In as headcoach at Trinity university, San An-
tonio, Feb. 1 which would be Friday.

It will be Bob's job to put Trinity on the football"map, and in a
big way. Forbears, San Antonio sportsmenhave been rankled over
the fact that their'i was the only major city In Texas which didn't
have a top flight football team.

Now, they have their chanceto make a grid power out of Trinity;
which played nothing but a small time schedulewhen the school was
situated at Waxahachle.

.From indications, the well-heele- d San Antonio promoters are go
ing alL the way.

They've told Coe to book the.best gamesand they'll see cat
be done to lure the grid prospectsto the schooL

Many of the ladsof the Santonearea who ordinarily would matri
culate at the University of Texas and Texas A & IS. canbe expectei
to throw In with Coe,

t
c

j Well known on the West Coast he was onceA. A. Stagg'saide
Collegeof Pacic Robert will probably booksomeof the betterteams
out .that.way for future games. ,

Trinity is almost certainto wind up' in a newly formed conference
which also has-- Centenary, college, Southwesternuniversity and Okla-
homa City university as members. 0 o

-
Coe would probably be receptive to the suggestionthat he bring

his San Antbnia clan here netx fall for the renewal of the American
Businessclub's football classic, U such inspiration becomesfact

The Callfornian was impressed with the hospitality of the vil-
lagers when he brought his Big Red team up here last fall for the
test with the Corsairs.

Charley the assistant footballtutor at Southern Methodist;
may soon switch jobs.

1 He has been approachedwith an offer for a similar post under
Henry Frnka at Tulane university. The job would paymore moneythan
the stipend,he is now receiving.

Harold Akey, the former Muny golf pro who Is now teacher and
keeper of the keys at the San Angelo country club, was a local visitor
Tuesday. .

.
Chester Hajduk, Svho broke Into professional baseball with the'

Lubbock.Hubbers of the old WT-N- league but was neververy Im-

pressive in 'his appearanceshere, will make a fight for the varsity
second-basin-g job the Chicago White Sox this spring.' When active in theseparts,Chet was a first sacker.
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GOP'sGet ChanceTo Turn Tables

On DemocratsIn Year's Elections

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. IP)

They're off. And you, the voter,
aregoing to haveto listen to it and
make up your mind: Democrats
against Republicans.

The 79th Congressis in its final
session-- Next November the voters
rill decide whether they want the

Democrats or Republicans to run
the House of Representatives.

The Democrats have controlled
the Housesince 1931 before Presi-
dent Rooseveltfirst took office in
the midst of the depression.

There are 435 seatsin the House.
Of that total, the Democratshave
236. or 45 more than the 191 which
the Republicanshave. In addition,
two minor parties are represented.
And thereare six vacant seats.

By having a majority in the full
House the Democrats also have a
majority on all the committees
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which counts when thecommIttees
vote on bills. "Also Democrats are
chairmen of 'all the committees.
If the Republicanswill control the
committees.

ft s

Congress was hardly back at
work after its Christmas, recess
when JosephW. Martin, Jr., Mass-

achusetts Republican, took to. the
air to say: . .

"Nobody needs to tell yduthat
the administration of our national
affairs is lost in confusion.We all
know America has beendivided in-

to factions.
"That is one condition the While

Housecannot blame on the Ameri-
can people."

Martin is leader of the Republi-
cans in the House. It's his job to
map out the strategy which he
hopes will make the Republicans
look good--

Not to be outdone. Rep. John,.
W. McCormack, also of Massachu-
setts but leader of the Democrats
in Ore House,said in a radio talk
exactly one week later:

"The record of the Democratic
party since March, 1933, when the
Republicanswere ousted for their
inaction "and lack of leadership,.
has been one of progressive and
constructive servicein, the causeof
the Americanpeople." .

Congressmen, themselves, will
probably be a lot nicer to the peo-
ple backhomefrom now until next,
November.

Public Records
Buildinr Permits '

O C fiilhprt tn hulli" frnmp aife.

ditlon to house at West.2nd,(tnodiUes-- "

$500.
CharlesRobinson,to move frame-buildin-

from north of city limits
to east of :ity .limits, $100.

A. C. Latson, to build frame.and
stucco building at 1108 East 13th,
$2,000.

G O. Nalley, to" build tile and
concrete addition to building, at
906 Gregg. $500. , .

Warranty Deeds
Mrs. ammie Walker to V. F."

Roberts, lot 9, blk. 7, Coahoma;
$20.

Allene Miller et vir to Elmer J.
Rainey, lots 7, 8, blk. 31, Cole and"
Strayhorn addition, $525.

H. F. Tubb et ux to CHfto'n D.
McDonald, lot 1, blk. 2, Highland'addition, $2250.

Lillie A. Settles, feme sole, to
William T. Boadle et ux, lot-16- ,

blk. 4. Settles Heights addition,
$750. '

L. Roy Terryet ux to Roy Eu-

gene Childers et ux, lot 4, blk. 1,
Edwards Heights addition,. $5,000

Alonzo Jackson et ux to Roy
Eugene Wilson, south "40 feet of
lot 9, blk. 40, original. $3675.

Mrs. Ada Gipson to J. O. Tynes,
lot"6, south 41 feet of lot 7, blk.
2, McDowell Heights addition,
$3250.

Floyd Lewis to A. H. Hughes,
lot 3, blk. 6, Tennyson's addition,
$1000.

Marriage Licenses "0

Vernon. Clinton' Smith of Big
Spring and Rillie Gregory of Fee-Hda-

La. -
Douglas Stuterville' and Patsy

Ruth Ray, both of Big Spring.
H. F. Brewer and Mrs, Faye Sel-

vage, both of Big Spring.
Jack Durell Shipley of 3ig

Spjing and Mae Adell Miller of
Niles, Mich.

TO BEGIN LECTURES
MEXICO CITY , Jan.30. (IP)

Six professorsof. the University of
Mexico were enroute by train to-

day to SanaAntonio, Tex., where
they will deliver, a series of
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FOREVER IN HIS HEART
Be His ValentineWith Your Photograph,

Southland Studio
219 Main

Prices Of Foreign

CompetitionWool

Growers7 Topic
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 30 VP)

1407

TheaNationalWool Growers associ-

ation, meeting today in concluding
sessionsof. its 81st annual conven-

tion, .directed a plea to the Com-

modity Credit Corporation to move
wool stockpiles into trade chan-

nels at "prices.competitive with
foreign wools."

The associationwas "told earlier
by William T. Darden,'chief of the
government's wool merchandising
division, that the selling price of
government-hel-d domestic wdol is
now about five Scents, per .clean
pound above duty paid foreign

Uvoftl.

Sen.' Joseph C. O'Mahoney (D-W- yo)

told" growers yesterday that
a long-ter-m federal policy govern-
ing the wool industry and replac-
ing subsidies probably will be
framed, soon. .O'Mahoney added
that the only successfulsolution to
the problems"of the industry is. in-

creasedwool consumption.
Carl H. Wilken, economic analyst

for the National Association qf
State Commissioners and Secre-
taries of --Agriculture, told the con
vention he Relieved American wool

;should not be" moved Into trade
channelsby reducing theprjLce but
that foreign producers should be
urged to Increase,their price.

The wool marketing committee
reaffirmed a belief-- in the protec-
tive tariff principle and opposition
to the "reciprocal trade, agreement
act, calling uppn the government
to establish" a new'parity formula
for wool and lambs to place these
products in a "more equitable posi--

Ltion with other agricultural .corn--

A on grazing recom
mended that all grazing on public
lands be placed underone federal
department and that grazing fees
be basedupon cost of administra-
tion only. The same committee
.opposed the ed "valley au
thority" legislation.

HODGE CENSURES
KOREAN POLITICAL
TROUBLE MAKERS

SEOUL. .Jans-- 30." UP) Lt Gen.
John R. Hodge chargedIn a state-
ment to the Korean people today
that certainpolitical leaders were
disturbing them on false Issues in
attempts to "gain personal power
and advantage."

The American, occupation com-

mander urged .the people to re-

examine these leaders, their poli-

cies and recent activities. He de--
Iclinea to identify the leaders.

It Is no secret however that
American authorities In southern
Korea blamed-th- e riots of Jan. 18-an-

19 on ip propa-
ganda inspired by the Kim 3Coo
provisional government group
from Chungking.

At the same time, official opln--io-n

is that no factions skirts are
completely clean in pressing for
political advantage.
. Hodge'slengthy statementplead-

ed for the people's support"of the
Moscow trusteeship decision.and
demandedabolishmentof politically-bac-

ked armed forces which ap-

parently are not opposed to set-

tling their differences with vio-

lence'

Stowaway Talces Over
NEW YORK, Jan. 30. (JP) .

Kitty Kouncll, a wee bit of a cat
born in County4 Limerick in Eire,
took up residence today In city
hall where an old County' Mayo
boy. Mayor William O'Dwyer,' is
head man.

The cat stowed away aboard a
PanAmerican WorldAirways clip-
per at Shannon, County Limerick,
and was presented to the city hall
by an airline stewardess.Origin
ally she was dubbedO'Clipper, but
city hall attaches decidedKitty
Kxuncil . would be more appro-
priate.

ParalyzedPonies
PARSQNS, Kas., Jan. 30.AF)

Horsepower on the hoof, delayed
horsepower on the rail for four
hours when five runaway animals
got stuck in the crossties "of a
railroad bridge near her.e.

The frightened animals were,
finally .freed unhurt by a wrecker
after the freight train crew, had
given it up for a bad job.

Call JACK at 101 tn PBIKTIHO A

Announcing
"The OpeningOf The
HAPPY HOUR CAFE

1109 W. Third

Choice of Steaks,
Plate-- Lunches,

Sandwiches ,or
Short Orders

Open 5 a. m. to 11 p.-m.- "

A. M. WATKINS, Prop.
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JapsWill Vote

On March 31
TOKYO," Jan. 30. '(JPh-T-he Jap-

anese cabinet today set Japan's
ficst general ejectionunder occu-
pation scrutiny for March 31. It
will'be the first time men under
25 and women have, been permit-
ted to vote.

The. elections, originally sched-
uled for January,were postponed
after General MacArthur's .Jan. 4
political purge directive which
forced the resignations of scores
of ultranationallstic government
officials.

" ' .
Candidates 'eligibility must be

certified by the Hpme Ministry,
which. tomorrow will publish qual-
ifications established by. the gov- -'

eminent . ,
On the economic front, MacAr-thu- r

ordered the government to
halt smuggling of food and other
merchandiseinto Japan-- from Ko
rea. Headquarters ordered con
fiscation of all smuggledgoods.

Allied headquarters approved
additional" local government bond
issues,of 684.340,000-ye-n ($45,622,-66-6)

after investigation showed
that'the governmentshad effected
"all practicable economies.'"' for
the fiscal year ending March 31.

Headquarters also approved a
Japanese program to produce
more than 3,000,1300 radio receiv-
ers in a move to place-- receivers in
50 percent of all homes.

Preceding Jthe cabinet's election
call, the newspaper Mainichi re-

ported sthat Premier Shidehara
rejecteda.Communist delegation's
demand for resignation of his en-

tire cabinet becausehe was, "work-
ing hard to cope with the situation
in earnest and with sincerity."

DALLAS YOUTH. KILLED
DALLAS, Jan. 30. '(IP) Gerald

Douglas Chennault,7, of Mesquite.
was fatally injured when struck.by
an automobile after he- - alighted.
fr.om a school bus near the town of
Truman, yesterday. '
,Can JACK at 109 for PBINTINO A4tI

TWINS' CAFE- -

Lonnla and Leonard Coker
206 W.-3r- d St:

, "Good Pood Always
Moderately Priced

WANT TO BUY

Flywheel houslnr for 1931 or,
'32 Buick (90 serlesCCall 862--W

or write 'Box 1305.

.VISIT..

THE DEN
IJwejf Levl

SETTLES HOTEL
Open Monday thru Saturday 5
p. m. til 12. Sunday, 7 p. m.
til 12.
' NO COVER CHARGE

At Anytime

TJie Former
DR. GEORGE L. WDLKE

Watch Repair Business
Is Now Owned and Operated

J. U SAOT)ERSON
108 W. Third Street

Call JACK at 109 for FBTNTDCQ (Ab

BONDED ROOFER
Commercial

and,
" i Residential
Call or Write Us for

FreeEstimate

Ponder Roofing
Company

Ph. 519--J and 2437
Midland, .Texas

LAND OWNERS
If you have vacancies of any
naturephone or see me In the
mornings.

GEORGEK. STAYTON
511 Pet.,Bid. Ph. 97

FOR CONCRETE AND
CARPENTER WORK

SEE
J, J. McClanahan

& Son o

Phone757.
500 Young St

Available Now

Master Craft Venetian Blinds
CustomBuilt To Fit Your Windows . '

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

, 'Re-Tapin-g," Cord, Cleaningand.Painting
1 To 10 Day Service

'
PHONE 1181 -

BIG SPRINGPAINT CO.
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS (GET GOOD
RESULTS AT LOW COST--

Automotive
Used Cars Wanted

WANTED TO BUY
C

50 Used Cars

Highest Cash Price

Bob Fuller Motor Co..

600 East 3rd Phone 9689

Future Home of New Kaiser--

Frazcr Automobiles

Used Cars For Sale

1940 Oldsmobile four-door--6 for
sale, good condition. 424 Dallas,
in rear.

1940 Cadillac club coupe for sale,
S1450 Finis Bugg. Phone 1709.

1940 Ford for sale. SeeR. L. "Wi-

lson, Texas
GOOD 1941 Model Packard; real

good condition, clean. See at
CreiKhton Tire Co

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FURNISHED housetrailer for sale

or trade for late model car. Ap-- pl

1101 E16thafter4.30.

FOR sale or trade for late model
car.' a 1936 Chevrolet Tudor
Sedan; new tires; good motor;
radio and heater. 202 Lexington
SL

CUSTOM built trailer house for
sale: two new tires: built-i-n fix-

tures. See at back of 1500 Scur-r- y.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Ladies Gruen wrist watch
between Safeway and Melline-er'- s.

Call 639 or 815 or come in
Mellinger's Store. Reward.

LOST; Half grown nude; white
with black ears; Walker Hound.
Reward. Phone 1021 or 2073-- J.

LOST. Male Cocker Spaniel; sandy
red color; answers to "Sandy.
Pleasecall 1420-- J.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

L. C Murdock, water well driller,
ulshefc to announce that he is
not in partnership with anyone.
Phone51--W

MR O L Frances,sonswriter and
lnglng teacher, will teach a

Unslng school at WcMey Mcth-- -

odiu Church. 1206 Owens St..
beginning Feb. 18; reasonable
fultlon Sro C W Rogers. 805
W 18th Phone 1561-1- 1

Public Notices
THE undersignedis an appli-

cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to be
locatedat219 Scurry St.
Crawford Hotel Package

Store
Federal Underwriters as

Managers,Owners
Marvin Brown, Manager

THE undersignedis an appli-
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to be
located at 200 E. 3rd St.-Settl-

Hotel Package
Store '

Federal Underwritersas
Managers,Owners

Carl Sapper, Manager
Business Services

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas
WE buy and ;cll used furniture;

specialize in repairing sewing
marhines We have Singer parts
and supplies Phone 260 607 E
2nd Pickle & Lea

MATTRESSES
We have mattressticking. Call
us for free estimationon new

or renovating vour
mattress
Rs onne MattrP" Fpctorv

8!1 W 3rd Phone 1764

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO
Eree Inspection

Phone22

R B TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do elding and automo-m- e

and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR Contractors equip-
ment a specialty 201 N. Aus- -
tin St Phone 118.

RADIO RECONDITIONING
REASONABLE RATES

Telephone 1659
RADIO LAB '113 E. 14th

SAW FILING: All work guaran-
teed Arthur H. Weeks, base-
ment under Iva'i Jewelry. Phone
322

IF ou have a house' to move, see
John Durham, 823 West 8th.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

AnnouncementsI

Business'jSerarlcea

tv Jia(eiiauguig juuJi OLiLflU 1L

large, see Airs, uari urani, iuo
N.W. 10th. Phone 1012--

SEE Virgil Graham for auto and
tractor work; 1108 East Fifth; 2
blocks south and 'Vt block east
of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant-- All
work guaranteede

PARKING LOT, day and night
service; special rates for busi-
ness people. Clark Motor Co.,
402 Runnels.

FOR insured housemoving, seeC.
F, Wade. V4 mile'south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We
are bonded.. Phone 1684.

DO you need motor tune up or
complete motor overhaul? Do
you need fender work or .a 'Com-
plete paipt job. We do all kinds
of welding. Completepaint jobs,
S25 up. , Allen Bros.. 1800 W.
3rd St., 1 block east Lakeview
Grocery. f

AUTOMOBILE painting, top-- and j

body work. Also general over--
naming ana repairing. 131Z' ti.

.3rd. 2039--

CONCRETE work: No job too
large or too small. Also small
house for sale to be moved pff

Jot1407W.2nd.
LAUNDRY done at 206 Jones'St.,

J700block on W. 3rd;' turn right.
2nd houseon left. Wet wash 5c,
rough dry 7c lb. Also finished
work.

WILL haul fertilizer. Also have 2
" two-whe- el 'trailers for sale.

25004 South Scurry. Phone
1437. ,

WHEN you want a carpenter or
1 natnfm XTntif InK ?fc lint inn

argeor top small.--1 go any place
in town or country. See A. W.
Brasher. 716" W. 3rd St

Woman's Column

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

i
EXPERT In remodeling Fur Coats;

years of experience. Mrs. J.'L.
Haynes. 601Maln.

'
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles,belts,
'spots, nail heads,'and rhine-stone- s.

'
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380
WILL keep children by the day or

hour, . special care. 60.6 11th
Place. Phone 200.

BUTTONHOLES and eeUts
mader buckles and buttons cov-'er- ed

at 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING e

I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,
buckles, eyelets,belts, spotsand
nallhcads. 305 W. 18th, Phone
1543. Mrs. LeFcvre.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
gobdcarc.10q2W. 6th St. .

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St.

TRY Maytag Laundry at 202 W.
14fh St Wc Have good s'oapand
good wringers.

SPENCER individually, 'designed
garments. Brassieres andcor-
sets. Sec Mrs. Lou A Lambert,
Registered Spencer Corsettlere.
Call 781. .

BRING vour alterations to 507
Main. Apt 3. -

MRS. Tipple "at 305 Johnson St
does all kjnds sewing and hem-
stitching

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Boys oven 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.

See T. J. Dunlap.
Circulation Department

WANTED: .Men to qualify for
Agents with Old Line Life 'In.
surancecompany in Big Spring;
experience unnecessary,we pajj,
you while you train for a per-
manent position with opportuni-
ty for advancement.Rio Grande
National Life Insurance Co.
Phone 1005. See J. N. Malone.
Supt 609 Petroleum Sldg., 8:30
to 9:30a.m.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Married man to care

for Palomino show horse and 'do
general .work on ranch; some
farm. R. C. Davis. Sterling City
Route. Big SDnng. lexas. t

BEAUTY operator wanted: good"
hours andgood pay. Call NabofsJ
Beauty enop, iiui oregg,jrnone
1252.

WANTED: Beauty operators. Sef-tle- s

Beautv Shop. Phone 42.
STENOGRAPHER

Must be proficient in typing and
shorthand and have had several
years' experience. Permanent
job with old established Big
Spring office. Write Big
Spring Herald. Box R. L.. stat-
ing age, qualifications, and sal:
ary expected. .

MAID wanted; salasy; furnished
servants quarters. Apply 1508
Nolan

WANTED: Night linen-roo-m wom-fc- n.

Apply linen room at Settles'HoteL
ALTERATION woman wanted";

musjt be experienced. See Miss
Johnson.,Franklin's Dress Shop.

WANTED:-- Woman to keep house
and care for child; light work.
Phone 1420-- J.

EARN good income representing
pAvon Cosmetics as advertised
in Good Housekeeping, west
part of town Gertrude Short.
Box 1388. Big Spring.,

Employm't WantedFemale
WANT to take care of elderly lady

in mv home. Mrs. Cora Ander--
son. 308 JonesSt

For ' Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

For Sale
Household'Goods

25,000 sB.T.U'. new gas heaters,
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate, $7.00; electric churn;
complete with jar, $17.50. Army
Surplus store, n .Main

THE, best that li made. 55 lb
ctanlA pnttnn tllftlpx mattress
full size"; all new material,!
SZ9.O0. on sale at Army ourpius
Store. 114 Main St.

LIVING room suite for sale; oc-

casional table; baby bed with
mattress; brand new linoleum.
1000 Gregg, Phone 1362.

FURNITURE for sale at 51 E.
17thi Bedroom.suite; gas. cook
stove: Crosley radio; dinette
suite; gas heater; two folding
chairs!

FRIGIDAIRE; six ft.; fair condi-
tion. Seeat Apt. at rear of 1110
Owens.

Radios & Accessories,.

12 tube radio for sale; practically
new mahoganybedroom
suite with springs and inner-sprin- g

mattress;.Drum top table
and drapes.8F7 W. 18th.

Office & Store Equipment
UNDERWOOD typewriter for sale;

Burrough's posting and adding
machine Also 1939 Inter-
national truck with 16 ft Hobbs

" trailer: 1937 Ford panel. Mar-
tin Distributing Co.

SHOATS for sale; 2 miles west,
See J. D.Wrlght

NATIONAL cashregisterfor sale;
". , good condition,, Lorraine Shop,

Phone 2017.

ONE. Burrough's adding machine
for sale or wiU trade for type-
writer. Vineyard Nursery, 105
Scurry, Phone 1888.

Pets
TWO registered Cpcker pups, no

more until July. f410 11th
Place. .

Poultry SttppOes
FRYERS for sale: Large fryers,

both chickens and rabbits; on
foot or dressed) cafe business
solicited. Jack Roberts, 1M
blocks 'South Adams Garage,
Coahoma. Phone 133. .

Building Materials
'COLORADO SAND "AND

GRAVEL
From yard or. pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

. .Farm' Machinery
1941 Model Tarmall If tractor, 2--

row stalk cutter, feed mill, one
good milk cow, fresh soon; 5
cows, 3 calves, 119 .young hens;
butane .plant:1 priced to sell. R.
C. Stocks, 8 miles northwest
Knott. Brown Community.

'Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES renullt; parti;

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS, sharpened,
Cecil Thixon Motoreycle it Bi-
cycle -- Shop.'1602, E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS TRUCKERSI Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced

' prlcgj? Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St ' .J

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make can
and" trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shoo, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks Also Server Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

Bring Your
P1ATS
LAWSON

Factory 'Methods
Expert cfeanlng and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker, and renovator.

LAWSON HAT "WORKS

903 Runnels

LTOMATOES, 5 lbs.-- 50c; Texas
oranges, 10 ibs. 60c: yams, 10
lbs. 90c; Texasgrapefruit 8 lbs.
70c-- Mrs. Blrdwelf, .206 N. W.
4th St

RADIOS- CALL SYSTEMS
PUBLIC "ADDRESS SYSTEMS

Sales Service
RADIO LAB

113 E. 14th Phone 1659
2 GIRLS bicycles for sales good

tires. See Clifford Bird, Harry
Lester's Auto Supply.

CLIPPER No. 2 seatcleaner.5. and
9 ftTamdendisc; Vanuser"pest-
hole diggers; 4x19 and 10x28

' Ford tractor tires; Ford tractor
jacks; Ford batterii-s- ; .hydraulic
scoops: disc terracer: 6 ft blade
terracer. Big Spring Tractor Co..
on Lamesariignway.. pnone ma.

GOOD used watch for sale. E.&R.
Jewelry 385 Malii; ,

HAND TOOLED LEATHER
Purses Belts

Billfolds
Also Repair Work

DOVE LEATHERCRAFT
115 Runnels.

DOG housefor sale at 107 W. 7th.
FOLEY'E auto-mat- ie saw filing

machineand equipment for sale.
J"lnquire 107 W. 7th after 5. p. m.
WHITE King Pigeons for sale at

1301 N. Scurry.
50 Ft. rolls of yard hose; pre-w- ar

rubber; $3.00 per roll. Bltf
Spring Fuel Co.

Wanted To Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColIs- -
ter. 1001 W. 4th. ghone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.
Head The Herald Want Ads.
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CALL 728
Wanted To Buy

Livestock
WHITE King Pigeons for sale

cheap. 1410 Benton.
For Excnange

WILL trade special made roping
saddlefor good heavystock sad
die. See at 1905 Johnson St

Miscellaneous

WANT to buy 2 matched wool
rugs. Phone 1420--

WANT to buy .one or " two used
washers; prefer Maytags. Also
"have one SearsRoebuckwasher
for sale. "Jones Laundry, be-

tween Lakeview and Ellis
Homes.

Financial
Money To Loan

t, We Invite.

small or large . b

'.LOANS
' $5.'0Q to. $i 000.00
5 "minute -- service. Confid
entiaL No red.tape. Re-pa- y.

monthly!

Tersdnal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans
4

Security FinanceCo..
606 Petroleum Bldg. -

J. B.- - Collins, Mgr.
j, Phone 925
Money To Loan

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan orTHA. Low lnter--

. est 100?6 home service, termi
5 to 20 years. Prepaymenfop-
tion. . ...

CARL STROM
, Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

QUICK CASH
$10 and-U- p .'

On
'Salary

Automobile

Furniture ,
Appliances.

LEGAL INTEREST .RATE
15 Minute" Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

e "We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted

"Wepay 3 intereston Class
A certificates. Safely. Invest
your spare money- with . us.
"We are bonded to the State
and Licensed by the State
Banking Dept" .'

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
&THRJ FT CO,, Inc.
40S Petroleum Bldg. Phont 721

For Rent
GEORGE Stayton has a rental sys-

tem that works, 511-- Petroleum
Bldg. Office phone
1411 Main, Phone 17117 Have

' several vacancies,if vour needs
fit the bin. In the office Sunday,
mornings. Available weekdays
except 3 j. m. to 5 p. m.

Apartments
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment

for couple, man or girls; all
bills paid. 409 W. 8th.

Bedrooms
TWd bedrooms for rent at 808 1

Main for couple or single' ladies
or men, and also will have a

apt for adults, Tuesday,
29th. - '

BEDROOM for rent with front
entrance; kitchen privileges if
desired; couple only. Phone'1392-- 601 E. 17th. .

FRONT bedroom for rent to
settled-workin- g couple

li? home wtih quiet elderly
couple; would consider giving
kitchen and living room privi-
leges to right parties; or would
rent to two- - gentlemen. Write
Box C. H-- . Herald,

FOR RENT BeGroom. kitchenette
and Dath, bills paid; prefer middle-

-aged white couple. Woman
to do Some housework.No chll-dre- n,

pets. Phone 703.
FRONT bedroom for rent; prefer

couple or one, or two nfen. 1203
Runnels.

TWO weir furnished bedrooms
' with adjoining bath for rent to
. men: on bus line. 1017 Johnson.

BEDROOM for rent--, will' share-kitchen- ;

1004 Goliad St Mrs. F.
E. Earnest.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and boafd; family .style

meals; on bus line. 418 Dallas.
$12.50 per week. .

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

SERVICEMAN returning; will
need furnished apartment for
couple about Feb.-- 15. Please
write box yv,w.K ,? tieraio.

T &.P employeedesires furnished'
two bedroom apartment or
house. Call Mrs. Sheelcr. 471.

SAY YOU- - SAW IT
IN THE HtRALO

WantedTo Rent
Houses

DESIRE to rent 4 or un-
furnished house, duplex or
apartment; permanentengineer
Continental Oil Co. Call Con-
tinental Collect No. 6, Forsan.

Real ' Estate
HousesFor Sale.

HAVE housesto sell that must be
moved and wish 'to buy further
housesto' be moved. I have good
lots on 11th Place; and Wash--'

lngton Heights; jranging from
$400 up. George Stayton, Phone
87.

WATCH my listings for gdod
'values in Real Estate.

1 NICE house; southeast
part of town; can .be bought very
reasonablefor next few days.

2 house on corner lot
near.High Schobl,real good buy:

3 VERY modern and
bath; good location; south part
of town. A real good buy.

4 "FOR a real investment, two
nice houses; on corner
lot with large double garage
apartment; close in on Johnson
St fc

improved farm, 110
acres; 2 houses; lots of water;
electricity and butane and lots
of outbuildings. North of Big
'Spring, "

6 A REAL nice duplex; 3 Tooms
. and bath on each side; very

modern: near South WaTd
school; one.side completely fur-
nished; a real good buy,

7 A REAL nice home on corner;
.3 lots;. 9 rooms: 2 tile baths;
.beautiful yard: for a real nice
home see this one.

8 VERY modern house
and bath on corner lot In south--

9 REAL nice house and
bath; lovely .yard; choice loca
tion; wasnmgton Place; priced
very reasonable.

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath; good
well water; new windmill; large
rock tank; .wash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits. .

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga--

, rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home.

12 FOR a g6od'investment; nice
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft

- front, 140-- deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely

'furnished; can be bought worth
.the money.

13 NICE brick home;
breakfast nook; can De bought
with or without furniture--; on
pavementand city bus line. Ex-

tra good buy.
16 CHOICE businesslot on Run-

nels; on SecondSt; very reason-
able

18 A' REAL choice' farm, 640
acres, 600 in cultivation; a real

. pretty rocl; home with' city
utilities; just out of cky limits;
extra "godd buy. Just let me
show you. 1

19aVERY good small farm, 177
acres; well Improved; lots of
good water; 3 miles of Big
Spring". '
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

Golfad St.
W.-M- . Jones'. Real Estate .

I HAVE customers lor any size
residence; list your property
with me". Office Phone 1217,

'Residence, B013E3. J. u. .ricKie
YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOIT

WANT, AND. YOU MIUtlT
, SELL YOUR PROPERTY by

calling Albert Darby, 960, or
- drive by at 406- - Gregg St, 2nd

houso south-- of Sanitary Food
Market

FOUR-roo- m tlje stucco hduse and
bath for sale: 2 lots; young orv, chard: locatedat 1107 E. 17th St
See after 6 p. m. rncea.tosen.

BEST Drlve-l- n In Big spring..This
placeswill pay for itself within
one year. lease with op-'ti-on

of 'renewal at low"
rent Building and fixtures $7,-00- 0;

.Beer stock at invoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown
by appointment only.

SIX-roo- m frame house dose In on
Main St.; building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This is a good
buy for home, and Income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath and
basement; lot 75x100; house In
good condition-- .

SIX-roo- m house on Main St
Screened porch and double ga-

rage; east front; corner lot, 50x
160.

640 acre farm for sale. .
388 acres for sale. ,

323 acres for sale.
120 acres.
T?r7TTi.rtrtm ctnnrrt nnnP' rPdPCO
. i"vfi) hrnnohntit' nn nf "the- -

best locations in Washington,. T .. kiln.. tVVir. urantc
the"best.

NEW trame houseon Runnels St.;
well 'constructed; good location;

. four rooms and bath well ar-

ranged; separate garage.
'HAVE buyers for $4000 and $5,-0- 00

houses.
'GOOD businesslocation on John-

son between Second and Third
Streets. m nouse in good
condition. "

.
FIVE-roor- a house in good condi-

tion; good location on Scurry
St. ' . "

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings. .

. Matthews St Peeler
Room 1. State Bank Bldg.
Phone 1172 or 1055 or azo

THREE desirable homes for sale;
good location: aown payineni.
easy terms. Phone 131.

ONE house 24x14 to be
moved. bet mne souin ui
Lakeview Grocery on old high-wa-v.

See Randolf Brummley.
REMODELED furnished

housefor sale Dy owner, iuriuan-e- d

or unfurnished. 205 N. Ben-to-n.

1 block north of East Via
duct.

NEW five-roo- m house for sale or
trade; must sen now, icijua.
.rnone iouo-- j

MODERN house located at
rnrt. r .. -- . , .!. V A -ovi ljancasier 01. iui oaic, -
CANT NOW. This is good buy;
terms arranged. See owner,

JHarry Zarafonetls. 412 Dallas.
THREE-roo-m house and lot for

sale: located at Forsan,, Texas.
SeeL. Holsagcr. Forsan.

New "House For Sale

Never been lived .In.

Three roomsand bath.

Phone 1334-- W or Call' at
1801 Scurry

FIYE rooms and bath over double
garage; two lots tor sale; one
corner size 100x140. Ideal place
for cow, chickens, and garden.
Plenty out houses,trees, fences.
Call anv. time except Tuesday
and Friday after 3 p. m. Im-

mediate possession.704 San An-

tonio St

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale.

GOOD three-roo-m frame housefor
sale with lot. at Westbrbok;Tex-
as. Across street from school;
!ih.u'.. movable, price $800.
Write If interested.J. M. Young,

. Rising Star, Texas.

320 acres,200 acresIn cultivation,
120 in pasture, house on
paved road, two good wells", one
Windmill, one electric pump,

. good water. Can give immediate
possession.A good buy; price
$60.00 acre. Located near.Spar-enbiir-g,

Texas.
880 acre stock-- farm,' fine grass,

good four-roo- m rock house, gas
find water piped to house. Run-
ning creek, pej:an grove, two
good surface tanks. Highway
runs through place. Small part
in cultivation. An ideal stock
farm, located northeastof Baird,
Texas,priced to sell.

FOR quick sale house
and bath. Three large closets,
built - in ' cabinets, hardwood
floors,, large garage, lawn and
flower beds--. Back yard fenced
in, good gardenspot Lot.60x160,
one roomapt renting for $45.00
per month, famished. Will sell
furnished or unfurnished. In

'Washington Place.
LIST your property with

Joe Edwards
205 Petroleum Building

Telephone 920

1 FIVE-roo- m brick veneer; a
good home cheap. Modern and
in the south part of the city.

2 FOUR-roo- m house Just com-
pleted; new and ready to move
in; worth the moneyand on cor-
ner lot; large rooms; bath and
garage

3 FIVE-roo- m old house, close In
to town; good location; cheap;
vacant now; $3500.

a nice rock home; mod-
ern and has 5 rooms.

5 20 cabin tourist court, making
money; priced right

6 THREE nice lots on highway:
best place In Texas to build
courts,

7 1600 acre ranch. Howard coun-
ty; well Improved and a honey;
worth the money.
Buy now before the next Infla-
tion.
24 years selling Big Spring
property. Phone 169--R.

C. E. Read,503 Main.
FOUR-roo- m house andlot for sale.

Call at 209 W. 3rd. Close in.
WORTH THE MONEY

SIX-roo- m brick' homenewly deco--
. rated;double garage;corner lot;

$4500 cash; good terms on bal--
' ance.
12 LOTS on one, solid block close

In. $2250 for all.
THREE good farms; north of town;

priced-t- sell. ..
IF you want to sell I havethe buy-

ers, List your property now.
A. P. Clayton

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
NOW you have looked over most

of the nronertv in the .city of
Big Spring Now don't overlook
the best buy; nome; iwo
story brick and tile apartment
bldg.: nice income; all located
on one lot facing two, streets;
Main and Runnels. See owner,
G. C. Potts, 1009 Main'St

SIX-roo- m modern furnished home
and" garage; tile bath; hardwood
floors: on three lots: good well
of water; located 1307 Main St
$7500. Finis Bugg. Phone 1709.

Lots S Acreages
94 ACRES for sale; just outside,

city limits west; will sell or
trade for good residence 'prop-
erty In good location. This Is a
good location for an addition.
What do you have to trade for
this land. .J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

12,500 acres in south central Mis-
souri, $4.50 peracre; lots'of tim-
ber; several springs; 2 rivers;
game preserve.

ALSO 2,000 acres Joins above
tract; one set of improvements;

- consists of one .hunting lodge,
one residence; one servants
house;, barns: lake: river; lots
of game.600 acresfenced priced

. $50,000.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

IF you have-mone- Idle and want
it well Invested, here are two
improved sections In Howard
County: plenty water and good
land;-- electricity available; daily
mall; school bus; good roads:
really worth 'the money asked
compared to prevailing prices.
J. B. ncKie. mi.

160 ACRES in Howard County;
all good land; all In cultivation:
no .other Improvements; half
minerals: $5500 cash. J. B.
Pickle., Phone 1217.

320 acres; 3H miles of Stanton;
good land; house;plenty
good water; R.E.A.: daily mail;
half minerals $65.00 per acre
cash. This Is fine land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

300 ACRE improved farm In
northwestern part - of Martin
County: all in cultivation;

house; abundandeof wa-

ter; irrigation possibilities; half
minerals. Price $9500. Can bor-
row at least $5,000 on land. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

FIVE lots on Gail road for sale;
SI 50, terms. See L- - G. Bedwell,

' Alrnort Addition. Mobile St.

Fanns--& nancHes
HAVE best grass in this country,

will pasture thirty or forty cows
by month. R. Q. Davis, Sterling
Glty Route. Big Spring.

BusinessProperty'
GROCERY store and "2 lots for

sale on LamesaHighway. Jack
Marlon. Grocery Store.

THRIVING new businesscafe and
service station: wonderful,future
for right party. Phone .9577.

Wanted To Buy
WANTED: Pasture for 12 head of

stock. Phone 1409. ;

TEXARKANA, PARIS
JOIN EAST TEXAS
BASEBALL LEAGUE

TYLER. Jan. 30. ??) A roster
of eight clubs for the Ea"st Texas
baseball league was complete to-

day. Texai-kan-a and Paris were ad-

mitted herelast night at a meeting
of the circuit.

The leae;ue will open on April
23 with Tyler playing at Hender-
son, Lufkin at Jacksonville. Paris
at Texarkana and Sherman at
Greenville.

J. Malcom Crlm of Kilgore was
elected vice president and effic-

iency expert of the loop.

SAY YOU "SAW IT
' IN THE HERALD

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Z am deeply grateful for the you gentlemen
have given me on the Atom I pride myself on keeping my

' filibusters timelyl"

RobinsonSecret

Of Baylor Five

CaaeSuccess
WACO, Jan. 30" UP) Baylor,

the school that lost 18 out of 18

last year, averagedJust 28 points
per game, allowed the opposition
63 and In general proved a night-

mare to Its coachesand fans, Is
leading the Southwest conference
basketball race these days.

The Bearshave won 15 out of 17
for the seasonand four out of five
in conferenceplay.

Qne of their losses was to ter-
rific OklahomaA. and M.. the other
to Arkansas with whom they split
a series.

There are severalreasonsfor the
remarkableupturn. Themajor one
Is slender Jackie Robinson, whom
Jack Gray.. University of Texas
coach, calls the "best freshmanthis
league ever saw."

Jackie is going to keep Baylor
up there If he has to be transport-
ed to and from the games In an
ambulance.

Last week Robinson became 111

the day neforc a crucial gamewith
Rice. He stayed In a hospital un-

til timo to take the floor, entered
the contest without a pre-gam- c

warm-u- p and sparked the Bears to
the victory that put Baylor on top
of the conference race. Imme-
diately after the game he returned
ta bed.

Robinson has lost 16 pounds
since the series with Arkansas.He
was woefully weak In the Rice
gamebut turnedin one of the fin-
estexhibitions of ball-handli- the
Baylor gym ever saw.

Jackie was a schoolboystar last
year. In leading Paschal of Fort
Worth to the state championship
he was picked by coachesand offi
cials as the greatest player ever to
perform In the tournamentWhich
sent Baylor scouts camping on his
doorstep. But he was going to
Baylor anyway. That's where his
dad was a star In 1920 and 1921

and he promised he'd alsowear the
spangles of the Golden Bears In
college.

Robinson, besides his brilliant
passing and ball-handlin-g, has
scored239.points in 19 games.His
best night was againstDallas naval
air station when he rolled In 24

before retiring early In the second
half.

ColoradoTo Play
Okaggies,Texas

DENVER, Jan. 29. (ff) The
Rocky Mountain Hews saidtonight
that Denver University would open
its grid schedule against Okla-

homaA. and M. at Stillwater Sept
21 and that Colorado University
would meet Texas university at
Austin Sept. 28.

f
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CochraneWinds

Up Drill Grind
SOUTH ORANGE. N. J.. Jan.

30. (P). Freddie th Red Coch-
rane jumped into the ring In Seton
Hall College'smodern domed gym
wearing the school shirt and colors,
and somebody said it's a good
thing Red's going to college now,
what with this law-su- it on his '

hands and everything.
It was Freddie the Red's last

serious workout for his welter-
weight title defenseFriday against
Marty Servo in Madison Square
Garden, and since Red's a GI stu-

dent at Seton Hall now,.he's train-
ing there. However.Manager WJ1

lie (The Beard) Gilzenberg was
around yesterdayhollering there'd
be no fight unless promoter Miles
Jacobs put up Red's purse

It seems Bobby Qulnn, some-

time business manager of Fritzle
Zlvic, had filed a court action in
New York for 25 per cent of Red's
earnings. The claim Is basedon a
contract Cochranesigned just be-

fore he took the title from Fritzle
In July, 1941. and Willie the Beard
figured he would avoid attachment
of Friday's purse If he had it In
advance.

The contract, naturally, means
that when Fritzle and Freddie
fought for the title, a member of
Frltzlc's fistic family "owned"
25 per cent of Cochrane.Incident- -,

ally. mike, said In New York he
wouldn't put up the purse In ad-

vance,and this left It up to Willie
to decide betweennow and,Friday
at ten.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorizedto an-

nounce the following candidates
for office, subject to action of
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
COUNTY TREASURER

Ida L. Collins
COUNTY CLERK

Lee Porter
JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet No. 1

Walter Grlce
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No, 1

E. L. Roman
CO. COMMISSIONER Pxt No. 2

Earl Plew
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 4

Earl Hull
CONSTABLE, Pet No. 1

J. T. Thornton

Breger

tTKDICATg Tft. UORtD K1CHT1 KtSWIP--

ij suits!

"Look, CAN you forget you're a war hero for maybe
one minute and breathenatural?"
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Plus
"Fox News

and
"Frontier

Days'

Wfll''V''"J't.l'?M2lk

RHAPSODY C
. -

in BLUE

"fottyieat Story 1

George Gershwinand

His ? Music!

to
Plus "Put Chasers"

BEWARE!
f LnSTci-ev- -

GENIUS OF
- CRIME!.?;?m!

MNtlB
nrrwtis.

Visit The
PARK INN

(OppositePark Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

Bill Wade, Owner

Fort Stockton Sheriff
Picks Up Theft Suspect

L. IV. Smith, charged"in fire
counties "with theft of oil field mo-
tors, was released from the coun--
t jail jesterday to be returned
for trial in Fort Stockton to the
custody of Ben Hilger, sheriff of
Fort Stockton.

usBZE
TODAY & TI1TRS.

DOUBLE FEATURE
FEAT. NO. 1
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Today Only

0

DOUBLE FEATURE

"BOYS

REFORMATORY"

wrth

.FRANKIE'

DARRO. .

also' .
o

'"Harness Racers"

UNRRA ChiefGiven
Vote Of Confidence

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30. (JP) -
UNRRA completely reversed It
self today on the once-project- ed

ouster of Lt. Gen. Sir Frederick
Morgan as UNRRA chief in,Ger-
many for remarks he matle about
the movement of Jews from Pol-
and into the US occupation zone.

Tnslead the British officer was
formally, reinstated in his post
and given: a public vote of confi-
dence hy Herbert L'ehrnair. direc-
tor general of the United Nations
Relief 'and Rehabilitation Admin'
istration.

Lehman's action contrasted
sharply with the position taken by
UNRRA oij January .4 when pub-
lic announcement was "made that
it "felt obliged to call for his
resignation" because ofhis asser
tions that a secretJewisn organi--j
zation was promoting mass exo-

dus of Polish Jews from their
homeland.

9l4 JACK at 10!Pfor (AflTl
I
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Plus "Arabians Of The
Rockies" and "Hot and
Electric" -

Lions HearTalks

About Housing
Lions club membersturned their

attention to housingmatters at the
Wednesdaymeeting in the Settles
ballroom.

Speaking impromptu, J. H.
Greenesaid that the housing situa-

tion is not only acute here, but
prospects are that it will remain
so for several months at least. He
was sure that as sooncas materials
can be obtained there will be con

siderable building. Greene ven
tured that a minimum jof 150 new
housescould be used to advantage
here today

He saw little likelihood- - that
Ellis Homes housing centerwould
'be cloSed for many many months.
He hoped that eventual disposiuon
of the bombardier school would re--J
sulj in some relief to the local
shortage. . ,

Dr. Law Sone, Fort Worth, presi-
dent of Texas Wesleyan college,
told of a "living machine" now be-

ing manufactured5! It is a circular
affair with central heating, air
conditioning, plumbing, electrical
units; has five rooms,, is all non-rusti- ng

and non --corrosive metal;
has indestructible draperies,, up-

holstering, etc., he said.
A ouartetunder direction of Mrs.

Wiley Curry arid composed of Pat
Phillips, JeanConley, Joyce How--ar-d

and Martirie Underwood, en-

tertained with, three selections.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY.
Partly cloudy this afternoon and

'tonight. Colder Thursday. High 55,
low 28-3-2; high tomorrow, aa.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and colder, snowflurries and much
colder Panhandleand south plains
this afternoon and 'tonight, lowest
temperatures 15-2-0 Panhandle,20--
25 tputh plains, and 25-3-0 PecosJ
valley eastward tonight. Thursday
partly cloudy and continued cold.
Strong winds Pannanflleand south
plains this afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and warmereast and south, much
solder 'northwest portion tljis af-

ternoon, partly cloudy withyhow-r- s

.and turning colder cast and
south, colder with lowest tempera-tures26-3-0

northwest and extreme
north except "20-2- 6 upper Red
River valley tonight, . Thursday
partly cloudy, colder east and
southeast.

TEMPERATURES
" 'City - Max. Min.

Abilene , 64 46
-- Amanll6 . ' 61 31
mo CDDivr n 1

fC XJiVJ OrilUlVJ WU ww

Chicago-- 44 33
Denver .o 50 18

El Paso 62 39
Fort Worth 48 " 45
Galveston . v 63 55
New 'York ...-- . 39 30
St. Louis 38 36
Sunset at 6.15 p. m ; sunrise at

7:41 a. m.

JohnsonFined
Andrew W. Johnson pleaded

guilty and was fined S100 and
costs in the Dawson county court
for possessionof liquor "in dry
area for the purpose'ofsaje. He
was investigated ana cnarged by
officers of the Liquor Cfentrol
Board whose headquarters are in
Big Spring. -

The antejope's ejes are placed
far apart, so that the animal can
see danger approaching oh all
sides." o a

Cilg JACK at 109 lor PKLVTINO (Adrl

I INVITE YOU .
To See Me Tn My New

6. Place
QUICK LUNCH

, Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

. SILVER WING

DINE AND DANCE
ft MEXICAN DINNERS

o. CHICKEN

J "
STEAK .

Everyone Cordially Invited'

. Open 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

5 i
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HOMES -- FOR VETERAN Sc0nstruct!onot 100 homes for young: married veterans of
World War n Is being: rushed (above) at the MassachusettsInstituteof Technology.

Convenient1 Sort Of Fuel

Gas Found Satisfactory,
CommissionerTells FPC

HOUSTON, Jan. 30 IrPJ Gas,
says Railroad Commissioner Ern-
est 'O. Thompson, is a tonenienl
sort of fuel, and "we have found
it very satisfactory in our state,'

Thompson, who gave that testi-
mony yesterday at the federal
power commission'snearing here,
goes back to the stand today for
more cross examination.

His characterization of gas was
given in reply to questions'of P.
A. Porter of Madison, Wis., repre-
senting dock and solid iuels inter-
ests. Porter was seeking informa-
tion on tlje "degree of usefulness"
of gas. - t--

"Just so it's useful, that's satis-
factory to me," Thompson declar-
ed.

There has been much discussion
at the hearing of the
uses" of gas. Dr. E. Degolyer of
Dallas,' geologist, yesterday told
the commission: .

"If 'through some tenuous argu-
ment you should conclude that
control is a conserva-
tion measure, let me assure you
that it is not

"As long as approximately a' bil-

lion to a billion and a half feet of
gas is being flared daily in the,
state of Texas, the-attem- to con-

serve through restrictions against
the' inferior uses fails
miserably as an attempt at n,

"No use of gas can be inferior
to its burning in an oil field flare,
which indeed Is-- no use at-all.- "

Chairman Olfn Culberson of the
railroad commission,whose cross-examinati-

was completedyester-
day, also opposed federal c&ntrol
of end-us- e of gas, saying that it
carried a threat to the right of
Texas to govern gas production
within the state. , o

Local PeopleTo See

LivestockJudging
Several Howard county people

will "leave Thursday0evening, for
Houston tq witness'the judging of
4-- H club calves,and sheep Satur-
day.

Hugh Caugheyhas"entered two
Aberdeen-Angu-s calves, and Marie
Pretty, R. J. Echols and James
Fryar have entered Herefords Jn
the show. Raymond Phillips had
one (Southdown and one" fine wool'
Rambouilett, and Perry Walker
and Bobby Powell a Southdown
sheep each entered.

County Agent Durward Lewter,
accompaniedby B. J.Petly, Perry,
Walker and Hugh Caughey, left
with the animals Monday after
exhibiting them on the courthouse
lawn.
' L. F. Caughey and p. V., Fryar
will take James Fryar, Raymond
Phillips, R. J. Echols, and Bobby
Powell to Houston, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ebb Echols; Mrs.-Alvh- r Walk-
er, accompanied by Elsie . Mae
Echols and Billie JeanWalker,will
leave Thursday for the exposition.
This is the first time any Howard
county entrieshave been listed in
the show. '

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 30 VP)

Cattle i.300; strong: calves 700
slow, steady to weak. Good and
choice fed steers ancr" jearliiigs
14.00-16.0-0; .common to medium
steers and yearlings 10.00-13.7- 5;

cull yearlings, low grade heifers
S.OQ-9.5-0. Medium and good fa't
cows 9.00-12.5- 0, .cutter and com--mo-n

7.50-9.0- 0 canriers 6.00-7.5- 0.

Good and choice, fat calves 12.50-W.5- 0;

choice, heavy weights. 15.00f
common to medium 9.00-12.5- 0,

cull 8.Q0-9N0- 0. Slockcr calves and
jearlings 10.00-13.00- ..

Hogs 900, active, steady on all
weights. Good and choice barrows
and gilts,. 175 lb. arid up 14.65,
ceiling; good 150 lb. 14.00-5- Sows
mostly 13 90. Stocker pigs, mostly
good, 1150. ,

Sheep" 1.000. mostly ' steady.
'Medium and good lambs ,13 50
Medium and good shorn, lambs
with No.'l pelts 13.0.0. Medium
grade himbs 12.75; common and
medium grade 11.00; medium
grade yearlings 10.75. Few m"ed-lu- m

ewes 6.00-2-5.

The Washington monument, 555
feet high.- is the. tallest masonry
structurein the world. ' '
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GRAND CHAMP FAT LAMB Bill Strom of Perry, Okla.. Okla-
homa A&M freshman, Is shown in Denver with the National West-
ern Stock Show'sgrand championfat lamb, which he Entered.Bill
made the trip to 'Denver in a box car. (AP Wlrepnoto).

HouseRejects

USES Proposal'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. (PJ
--A decisivedefeat m the House jolt-
ed President Truman's hopes to-

day for continued federal control
of the United States Employment
Service a top item on his pro-
gram.

The House rejected the Presi
dent's proposal by a vote Sf 2.63,
"to, 113 yesterday and directed that
USES be returned to the statesnotj
later than June 30.

The legislation went to the Sen-
ate which has gone on record In
previous unsuccessfulmeasuresas
favoring restoration of the a"gency
to "the states.

The promising outlook "for- - the
return legislation set Capitol Hill
speculating on the likelihood of
another veto when and if the m?a--,
sure reachesthe White House.

Mr. Truman' refused in Decem-
ber to sign legislatibn 'providing
for the transfer" of USES to the
states within 100 days. He asked,
instead, that the switph be delayed
until June 30, 1947. He said, earl-

ier, action would damage trie re-

conversion program, particularly
reemployment of veterans.

The House Labor committee ap
proved his proposal, but. a coali-- !
tion of House Republicans and
Southern Democrats rejected the
committee bill yesterday and in-

stead passeda substitute by Rep.
Dlrksen (R-f- ll setting the dead-
line a year,earlier.

Dirksen toldnewsmenthat even
if Mr. Truman vetoesthe new bill
he believes he has enough, backing
to Insure pasngc over a veto. A
two thirds ote is required for
such action.

Retail -- Regulations
For Grocers'Changed

The local OPA Price Board to-

day refninded all grocery stores
that the retail regulations for food
stores have been amendedto pro-- .
vide that store groupsshall be de-

termined onthebasisof 1945sales
volume. '

The now group must be deter-
mined by Thursday, Jan. 31.
t Stores are .grouped accordingtto
thefr ddllar valume as follows:
Stores selling up to $50,000 "an-

nually, "group one;, stores sealing
from S50,t)00 to 5250.000, group
two: membersof chain stores (five
'or more', group three; and indc- -j

penaeni stores selling jdu,uuu or
more, group four.

Girls To Play
Girls volley ball team of Big

Spring high school will 'journey
City tonight to play

the girls team there. Local girls
are coachedby Miss Arah Phil-
lips, physical education teacher.

M rwffM f

Long Occupation
Of JapanUrged

TOKYO, Jan. 30. (P) Allied
occupationof Japanshould contin-
ue lor 10 to 20 ears to insure
full democratization anda peace-
ful future for Nippon, Some mem-
bers of the Far Eastern Commis-
sion said today.

"I believe the occupationshould
Jast20 years," said' Col. L. M.
Cosgrave,Canada'schief delegate,
asthecommissionprepared to sail
Friday jon the Mt McKinley after
a threeweekssurvey of Japan. "If
we pull out before that we will
have.a.little Balkans."

Tomas Confessor, chief Phillip-pine- s

delegate; urged military oc-

cupation of 10 years "and then a
civilian occupation for another 10
years headed by a group such as
the Far Eastern.,Commission."

The chief US delegate,Maj.'Gen,
Frank B. McCoy, declined to ex-
press an opinion ."because, since
I am chairman of the commission,
it Alight be viewed as an opinion
of the entire group.

McCoy had issueda statement in
the namqof the FEC saying it "has
been'impressed by the leadership
of, the supreme commander.(Gen-
eral MacArthur) andwith the deep
thought and energy.thatcharacter-
izes his activities as well as those'.of his staff." .

FASCIST SUCCUMBS

ROME, Jar 30. () Mario.
Ghinelli, former Fascist secretary
of Bologna who once slapped con- -,

ductor Arturo Toscanini, died to-

day of a heart attack in Rome,
where Jichad been.in hiding with
friends.

Toscanini was slapped for re-

fusing to play the Fascist an-

them.
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CONSTIPATION
Is the. causeof

MUCH SUFFERING'
Constipation may cause nosjmp-- '

toms for a long time, but unless cor-- .

rected will finally Impair the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-- I

ing' constipation are loss of appetite,I
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling ,

and mental depression. Headache,
dizziness, anemia.,and skin disturb- - j

ancessuchasacne,arecommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases,'neuralgia
anc-i irtlnf Ynn1n rtnwtr TnrllfyocHrtn

with gas formation and colic, and
Dlles and fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of severe cbronio i
cases. tf

No matter how many otner medl-'dn-es

you may have tried for con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L

PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B-- L PREPARATION
must bring you satisfactory results
or your money back. Caution; Um
Only as directed.

Collins Bros. Drug, (adv.)

CLARE LUCE NOT
TO RUN AGAIN

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. (JF)

RepresentativeClare Boothe Luce
n) announced today she

wuum iiui ue a cauuiuaie ior re-
election to the Housenext fall. ' Poll lax fever was climbing br

There has been considerable degrees Wednesdayas oeople
here in connec-isten-ed to Sel in under thedeadline

tion that she would be a candl- -' Thursday midnfght. The tax5 col-da-te,

for the US Senate this year.llectors office In the courthouse
bue she did not state her future wH1 reman open until midnight
plans." . lTh,u.rsfay' ' .

In a Mrs. Wednesday morning 4.343 poll
Luce, wife of Henry R. Luce, pub--' taes.h.a!n P?,d whi?h was
lisher of Life. Time and Fortune i

underthe a.1 the samed?y lw
magazines, said "my good andyearsaf "" the "? of
sufficient reasons" for this decl-Paym0-

waS P'c"? P a,d thefr?
sioh (not to seek to the ?l.?Ve7uprof .th?i ?e

clear fn time.
SenatorHart n) has an-

nounced hewill not be a candi-
date for the seatto which he was
appointed by "Gov. Raymond E.
Baldwin after the death of the late
Senator Francis E. Maloney. Mrs.
Luce has Been frequently men-
tioned as a possible candidate for
this seat

SecondConference
Slated.On
Political Unrest

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 30. fP)
Huge Pedro Gonzalez, governor of
the State of Tamaulipas, was ex-
pected to confer today with Presi-
dentAvila. Camachoa secondtime
on political unrestin his state.

The president told Gonzalez on
Jan. 23 to go home and put his
political house in order. At leastt

six persons have been killed and
a score Injured In scattered dem-
onstrations at Ciudad Victoria,
capital of the State Madte Llera
and Tula where administration op-

ponents contend that mayors fav-
ored by the government party
were "Imposed" upon the people.
New mayors took office on Jan. 2,
and some have been ousted. i

The pirmanent congressional
commtltee was reported unoffic-
ially last night to be planning to
send investigators to Tamaulipas
to look Into the situation.
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SILL. COCK
-- 95c 35c

1

HOSERACK
$3.95

50 Ff1. HOSE
$5.95

Poll Tax Fever

brief.announcement

Mexican

Steadily Grows

ui inutc iiidii j.uuu in iiiu iasi on
year"will be equalled or exceeded.

The figure docsnot Include polls
paid by mail. The" poll tax, payer
may pay by mall provided the let-
ter Is postmarked before midnight
Jan. 31 (Thursday). In event a man
is paying for his wife, it would be
well for her to sign the letter of
application as well as the husband.

Exemption figures now stand at
890, a new high because thosein"
Big Spring who formerly held
"permanent" exemptionsmust now
get these exemptions each year.

Persons who moved into Texas
at anytime in 1945: thosewho were
60 before Jan. 1. 1945; those who
became(or will becomethis year)
21 afterJan.1, 1945 arc entitled to
exemptions. Those who held dis-

ability exemptions previoustq this
year must pay $1.

Tax PaymentsMount
Before Deadline

Tax payments at the city. Big
Spring Independent School dis-

trict, and county tax collectors' of-

fices were growing WednesdayIn
the faceof deadline Thursday eve-
ning.

The school district reported 91.1
per cent of the currentroll collect-
ed, perhaps a new record. The
county expects to establish,a rec
ord '.his year; and prospectsare for
the city to follow suit

After Thursday, current taxes
will become delinquent and incur
penalty and interest
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Spring

. Cjuardians
. of. your

Ljaraen
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Vera de Give

Blouses

Sheer Crepes

$5.95 to $16:95
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HOSE EQUIPMENT
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COUPLING
pr.
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NOZZLE
75c

fKJ
GARDEN TOOLS


